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01 owan Cloudy Ind continued qui.. cold today Ind to
night, with rlln or ,now northeast Ind extreme 
ellt tonight. Hight todlY 31 to 44. Further out· 
look: Plrtly cloudy Ind winner ThundlY. 
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F Tench Ultimatum fa Algerlci' Lawyer Says PriSO~flr 
'Dragqed' into Crimes PARlS <H'llNS) !.... President De 

Gaulle said Tuesday tha.t if 
Fa'!¥lIcet oould not negobiate peace
ful coopera.tion w~lh Aigerioa it 
would pull out af the Norbh Afirioan 
temtory altogether. 

At the same time. he sparked 
new hope for Ithe stalled neg<Jlhi,a. 
tioos by promising ~h3lt rebel lead
er Mohammed BOO! Bella, now a 
prisoner of 1Ihe French, wouLd be 

given a "rnot'e liberal regime" 
()J1ce the tialks bogin and would 
be freed if .a cease-fire goes into 
efrect. 

More than half of the 75-min. 
ute press conference held befOri 
about 600 newsmen at the Palais 
de L'elysee was devoted to Al
geria in De Gaulle's most de
tailed exposition of the problem 
to date. 

He reaffirmed his position that 
the Alger~ans should be granted 
self -determina.tion, and tqat the 
finaldhoice of an alliance wiUl 
FTanoo was up to ~hem . 

But he added this uUimatum: 
Either Lhe Algerians, in a Fcfer. 
endum to be /!lade ljIfter negotia· 
mons. agree to preserve cultural 
&lid economic lies with LIle French, 
or France will move its men and 

Adenauer Arrives in U.S .. 
T () Confer with Kennedy 

WASHINGTON <HTNS) - The I 
next round it! President KeDnedy's 
venture into diplomacy began 
Tuesday night with the arrival of 
West German Chancellor Aden· 
auer. 

The 43-year-old President and the 
75·year-old Chancellor will confer 
in the White House today and 
Thursday. 

In One sensa the German 
leader's visit comes at a diffi
cult time for him because of his 
grelt sensitivity to American r.· 
action to the tria' of Adolf Elch· 
mann in Israel. 
However, on his arrival at 6:01 

p.m. Cbancellor Adenauer spoke 
hopefully of a new sense of union 
and resolution among the peoples 
of the West. He said that already 
the German people have developed 
"great confidence" in Kennedy. 

:J:he Chancellor wfts welcomed 
by Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
as he emerged from his jet liner 
at nearby Andrews Air Force Base, 
in Maryland. 

Th. United States. has been 

putti'lg pressure on Germany to 
assume I larger share of the 
West's burden in assisting under
developed nations. It was to this 
problem. presumably, that the 
Chancellor was addre.sing him
self when he said in a statement 
read upon his arrival: 

, "The Federal <German) Govern
ment realizes that our share of 
responsibility for the fate of the 
world grows in proportion with our 
efficiency and capacity. We are 
prepared to make a contribution in 
keeping with our abilities, and we 
shall gladly do so in the realization 
that we are thereby helping to pro· 
mote peace, to preserve freedom. 

"Our times are filled wit h 
threats and dangers. but I feel 
sure that the free people of the 
world will overcome those dan
gers." 

Shortly after Adenauer had 
taken oH from Bonn Tuesday 
morning In the Lufthansa J1la".e, 
German officials announced that 
their Government would repay 
$587 million of its $787 million 

post-war debt to the United 
State •. Amarican officials had re· 
que.ted this as one way of .asing 
the drain caused by this country's 
drain caused by this country's 
"dverse balance of payments. 
This is Adenauer's ninlh visit 

to the United States since he be
came Chancellor 12 years ago. 

"It is most opportune," Rusk 
told him. " that you could arrange 
to consult with us at precisely this 
time when a new Americlln Ad
ministration is shaping the major 
policy lines which we expect to 
follow in the years ahe,ad." 

Ambassador Wilhelm Grewe 
and practically the entire staff 
of the German Embassy here 
were on hand to welcome the 
Chancellor. 
In addition to Germany's larger 

role in helping underodeveloped 
countries, Adenauer and the Presi
dent will discuss such problems 
as Berlln, disarmament and the 
strengthening of NATO. Last w~ 
the President conferred here with 
Macmillan. On May 31 he will fly 
to Paris to see Prcsident De Gaulle. 

Before the Concert 
Victor Borge. comedian pianist, chats with CPC 
plllsident Jim Krambeck. A4, Clinton. and LH 
Hlmbro, concert pianist for the New York Phil· 

harmonic Orche,tra. before. his concert TuesdlY 
evening for a Ilrg • . crowd at "" SUI Field House. 

Borge Delights SUI Crowd 
• 

By DIANE GROSS En For Qur :iQf1alionary ag~, I1he an interpretation of Texas·bam 
Staff Writer I comic offered a new ,language. Van Cliburn's -Moscow ap~ce 

t Mooy of I\lhe words In Eng\iJst1 La.st yCQI". 'Borge am Hamhro de-
DimjSlIi comic pi8Jl1li\st Vicoor oontadn numbens. Borge explained. UghtOO ,the orowd with T5cllaikov· 

Borge manipu.l!at.ed an audience By .adding one ro each of these. sky's Fillst P.iano Concerto -r done 
wmcJn '~illoo tJhe ma.in flooc of you get "inflationary IDngWL" To wtth under1tIones of "'I1be Eyes of 
SUI's Field House M RldllIully demonsllJri8te, he read a ml.e of a Tems Am Upon Us." 
as !he did~he keyooard Tuesday young I tloady 'Pursued by an "in· BOrge next offer,ed bis system of 
evening. Openiillg wilih a jibe at roxinined tbtn'ee-6aced wi'Ple~- phooetic POOCtU8!biill}>, replacing tIhe 
his "concert ball," Borge caught er." commas, .periods, question and 
tfJe crowd in waves of laughter Several Il'outi.nes W1bticlhr the Dane Quobattion. marks wjbb sound eC· 
\riIl.oh rose and fell - and only presented at tlle piano featured fects, aM dra.wing the Jat,geet 
rarely ceased. mani'pulatJi.ons of two melodies fit laughs of the evening from the 

Explaining his shont.ness of the same ~ime, ,resulting in strains a-owd. 
brea1!h, BoofIC qul'pped "I missed of "Donkey SeIreMdIe" running Borge ooncluded Iris show in 
tIhe 7:30 eleW¥tor tal. 11100 Jefferson tlhrough heI!¥rt-rending obits ' of "My toItal darkness, /he only bri.ght 
- I!he one going down." He 001" FUIlIlY ValeJitlne." spot his fiaOO, lW. with 8l ~lden 
essed J.aitecomers from the ed'gll Concluding ,tihe first balf of his glow. He ended 00 1he hope IIhat 
of the silage - ",Parklirrg prob- soow w.ith Ilhe "SkIat«'s W.altz" in 'we will meet III~ - in )'OUr 

iems? You couJd'V'e dl1iven l1i~ glarbled tempo - "The composer dining room, ... YOllr living room. 
in!" - ~ sat dow!] at IDs Stein- has no senSie of rhy.thm," he col· in your - I don't koow how Il18Qy 
~8Y after filIteen, hil0ari0us minutes lected thnee ~ hands ' to .tJake rooms you ihaV'e . . . but \WJereYel' 
of ad-lib IInHcs. his ctriain caUs. your television 8et is!" 
Borgebe~ with a simple P:revw\Ii.'lly ,passed oCf 81!1 a And t he 1Wt went mi, leavmg 

theme, "Happy Bititbday," and ~. Rapids residtU Borge had the laudience ri!h 1dIfi;nesIS born 
lrendered i)1terpretlations of . tIhe et~en pilanD 'I~ to, N~w York of l'Ilugtter - '~ r adhed .. all 
lune in tJOO'maM~ of tJhe Va-IOWI P.hillllM"moni.c pi~ Leonlld Ham- over," one departing eolhu.<li:ast 
~ tooted from the floor. brll joined die ,"1lI\Jly t..e" in added." 

j 

mateiai oUt of Algeria. 
This would tntlll, De GIVlt. 

saict. remewl", .nd retoc:atl", In 
metropolitan France the 1,000,. 
Europeens stili living In Aigerlil. 
It would .110 mean .encI", the 
Algerians who live In France 
back to Aigeri.. AI .... i. I, Itill 
consldend a part of France 
and AlgeriaR5 automatlc:ally have 
French citbenlblp. 
The Freooh Chief of satte spoke 

in somber .terms of what would 
become of AlgeciA once the Frendl 
have pulled out. "One coold &lay," 
he predicted, "thllt these t'errli· 
tories .... !hich F'!I8II\CC has evacueted 
would fiaU irnrnOOiateJy into misery. 
cbao6, and would eventualiy be ab
s.orbed by .oommunrsm. Tbalt is, in 
off-ect what wol!1d probably hap
pen. We would !have 00 fW'ther 
duty toward them than to feel 
sorry for them. 

"One could 'also sa.y that Ute 
So viet UniO/l or the U nit.ed ~ares. 
or botlh of them toged1a-, would try 
to gain a Itoe:hoJd ibhetre. I can tell 
boUh that 1 Wllshl tlbem III lot ol 
luck." 

Paper Tells . 
Russ Return 

By GARVEN HUDGINS 
JERUSALEM (AP) - Far from the concentration camps he 

helped tum into factories of death, Adolf Eichmann faced his 
Jewisll accusers Tuesday and heard his attorney challenge their 
right to bring him to trial. 

His pale face showed no emotion as the Israeli court read 

off a roll of crimes portraying him as a mastermind in the 
methodical extermination of miJJions of Jews. 

Then, behi~d the bullet- -----
proof glass of a specially con
_tructed prisoner's dOCK, the 

netime Gestapo bureaucrat 
istened with Teutonic stolid

ness while his attorney pictur

Fd him as no more than a tool 
"dragged" into his actions by 

the Nazi state. 

him as the brains behind the sys
tematic horror of Bel~en, Ausch
witz, Chelmno, Trebllnka and othcr 
nolorious camps dcdicated to race 
murder. 

]n the marble-faced community 
centcr. and throughout Israeli 
Jerusalem, the atmosphere was 
electric as the long-awaited trial 
began. A cordon of 200 police. 

The trial's opening day ended their automatic riDes glinting in 
with legalistic questions still un- hot sunshine. surrounded the build
resolved . Eichmann himself had ing. 
spoken only a single word - and And then. with dramatic sud
has not yet pleaded to the charges. dennes!, the man called the arch

First came the reading o[ the persecutor of European Jewry 
indictment, in Hebrew and Ger- was on publlo view [or the first 
man. The itemization of this 15- time since I Israeli agents ran him 
count charge .took 70 minutes. down in Argentina almost a year 

During its reading the slim, bald ago and spirited him to Israel. 
former Jewish affairs chief of Hit- Wearing earphones so he could 
!er's Germany stood in the dock ' hear the German translation of the 
and scarcely moved .. His ha~ds Hebrew proceedings, his head 
)Were folded before him, his hps cocked in an attitude of stiff at
pursed in II petulant expression: tent ion. Eichmann stared fixedly 

The document, read by . Chief at the judges' bench as Justice 
MOSCOW IA'I _ London's Com. IJ~stice Moshe. L~ndau, accu~ Landau enumerated the names, 

. . Eichmann of crimInal responslbll- places and deeds which struck 

Of Spaceman 
munlst paper, the ~ally Worker, ity for the slaughter of six million terror into European Jewry in thc 
reported Tuesday night that the Jcws In Nazi-d~minated Europe days of the Nazis. 
Soviet Union shot a man into during World War II. It pictured He heard himself described as 
space orbIt six day. a.o anjl the chief atchitect o[ .\dolf Hitler's 
brought him back to earth suffer. B001:. CO-O' p "final solution of tbe Jewish ques-
ing frol{l ' "after-effects of the It tion." 
flight." I Before hearing the indictment, 

The .... WII$ no oHIcili confirm. p eb-I- _ ~e spoke his only word of the ,~ay 
tion of the rlport here. however. OS'SI I Itles mto .\he record. That, .was ja-
I n d ~eshm corresponden" wohl, . the German military way 
could find nothing to belr out the of saymg yes, .when he was asked 
,tory, De' d . to answer to hiS name. 
A spokesman at Tass, official Iscusse Then, befor~ he could plead to 

Soviet news agency, said reports the charge .. hiS attorney, Dr. Rob-
abroad of a Soviet space man By SANDY FAUS ert ServatlUs, rose to address the 
came entirely from unofficial three· man court of German-born 
sources and no official statement Staff Wrl"r judges. 
was contemplated. Asked U an The possibility of an SUI co.oper. He contended that "onc of the 
announcement would be published alive bookstore, but no definite judges" might be prejudiced. He 
this morning in Pravda, the Com· solution, was discussed in an open also argued that Isracl's 1950 law 
munist party newspaper, he said meeting Tuesday nigbt by James covering Nazis and Nazi co11abo
it would not be, F . Long. general manager of the rators did not apply because it 

The Tass spokesman did not Consumers Co-operative at Oberlin was enacted after the deeds in 
flatly deny, however, tbat there College in Ohio. ' question. 
bad been a flight. U the students do decide to Servatius did not name the judge 

, A spokesmln It Brltlln', ~ocI- form a co-op. Long suggested they he thou/1ht mil(ht be prejudiced, 
rill Bind radiotelescope ob .. rvl' try to buyout the Un1v~rsity Book· but he obviously refen-ed to Jus
tory. which kHPS track of splice store, the Hawkeye _Bookstore, or tice Benyamin Halevy, who, in 
,hips and .... lIim. Slid he had the Paper Place and possibly reo presiding over a collaboration case 
no ' kn_ledge of a new Soylet tain the forIper owner \is manager. four years ago, called Eichmann 
Ilunching. I Iowa Book and Supply Co. was "the devil." 
-'Commurust newsl,laJ\ers in Eu- seen by Long as the one modern Eich~ann, said Servalius, was 

rope, inclu~lng Rome's L'Unitil, boo~store in Iowa City that would only an ipstrument "dragged into 
. 'present tougb competition. 

often first with news from M,!)SC(lw, In order to justify its existence, t"ese actions by the State." Com· 
did _not receive stories similar to ' pared with the Nazi leaders tried 
the Londori Daily Worker account. a co-op would have ,to provide a by an international court at Nuern-

first-class store in merchandise, berg in 1946, said the attorney, 
The London Daily Worker • . at- management and patronage. A EI'chmann .. nannot "'- - tneasurcd 

trlbuting its. information to "well- 'led Ith "-k 't i CI De room pi w · uuv s won g ve by the same yardstick." 
informed sources in Moscow," ber· this, Long stressed . rI 
aIded "the first man in space" in "And in my mind you already Eicbmann, anked by two blue-
splashy beadlines and said the have B first-class store here under uniformed guards, listened with 
astronaut was the test-pilot son private ownership," Long added . icy impassiveness . . Apparently suf-
of a leading Soviet aircraft de- To a student worrying' about the fering from a slight cold, he fre-
signer. attitude of downtown mercbants quently reached inside his left in-

In New York City, CBS Radio towards a co-op, Long sald, "You side coat pocket for a handker
broadcast a report from Moscow don't have to worry about what chief. The gUlltds watched every 
in which correspondent Marvin other people tbink because you movement. I 
Kalb said he had conCinrmed the have a right to form a co-op." Servatius, noting that Eichmann 
London Daily Worker story through On the negative side, Long point· was seized in Buenos Aires and 
unofficial sources in the Soviet ed out very few Universities ac- brought bere on Israeli orders, 
clipitol. Kalb said tbe filer was tUlilly bave co-ops. The enterprises contended all this was illegal. 
probably the son of Sergei llyushin, migbt bave started as co-ops, but Prosecutor Gideon Hausner , Is
designer of the llyushin jet planet. went to the University wben prob- rael's attorney general. responded 
• The L,ondon story Slid the I.' lems arose. I swiftJy to the defense c.ontemi008, 
tronaut "1, undentoocl to be .uf. Long explained that co-operatives 

ed ·th b k "If there are judges in the whole ferlng after-effectl from hi' are own el er y sloe or memo ., be sbi "A h d d world who can be Impartial about flight." Ind WIS under con.tlnt r'p open to ""t .tu ents an 
to I ·th ch be this crime, they are not fit to be observation of lead In, ~Iet wnspeop 8 WI ea mem r 
b . t DI trib ti f judges," Hausner said, medicil .peellll... Ind apace aVlng one vo e. • u on 0 

.cientlst.. profits is to members who bring "But it is right that judges con-
The paper said be completed in sales slips at the end of the ceal their own feelings and con· 

three orbits around the earth year for a percentage refund. ' sider the evidence presented. That 
some 200 miles out In space last Long discouraged students from is bow I request this court to pass 
F'd bef hi to ' ebic1 forming a co-op if they were judgment." 

rI ay are s 4J,i- n v e thl'okl'ng of 10 to 15 per cent on he Ei .. returned to earth on command, Concerning t capture of Cu-
the patronage refund. At Oberlin mann in Ar.entina, Hausner cited 

The story appeared only a day the refund is fDur percent. half 8 dlrJen Ubif.ed States court 
after rumors swept Moscow that On tbe positive aide. a co-op Is decisions covering the right of 
the Soviet Union was about to an- a democratic organization aDd a states or the Federal Government 
nounce the completion of a man· "tool for something else," accord- lo try defendants b1'OUlht from 
ned space flight. Communist news- ing to Long. Tbe Oberlin co-op other jurisdictions. 
men here apparently had been helped another if(!up organize a 
tipped off from lOIIle JIOUl'ce to ex- co-op dorm. . 
pect an announcement. Long was brougflt to ~ campus POPULATION CENTER SHIFTS 

No jtatetpent.,.was iuu~ , how- by the SUI Student Council to ex. WASHllNG't'oN III - The popu-
ever, .... , . roreign Ministry plain co-operatl),e8 and to look at Ist.ioIl oem.er of dle Unked St.I8te6 
spokellllU'uid Mqnday nlpt that the poaslbWty 'of the students or- has &me west ag!aio. 
he knew IIOtbiaa about it. I ganizin, 'one bere. Interest in a Secret:aa of Conwnerce Lutbel' 

Some t'OmIIpoadents here raised co-op baa increased since the oper· H. r~ amounced TueadaIy the 
questiou. ..... ItO annbuneemellt atlan of the University Book Ex- new ~, bMed OQ the 1880 
was ·' fortIIcemJq, ! wbeth".,i,amea change 'at the end of fint semel- CIeD.9I8. ...... cap" m., 57 
thing miIht ... ,. gone ~I. tel. • . ". miles ... of ita lJIIO 1oaatioD. 

Wednesday, April 12, 1961. Iowa City, Iowa 

On Trial 
Adolf Eichmann tilts his head liS he IIppears In the Jerusalem court. 
room Tuesday on the opening d.y of his tri.l. -AP Wlrtphoto 

london Paper Rep~rt~ 
Powers To Be Released 

.' 

LONDON (,fI The London 
Daily Mail salid Wednesday U2 
pilot Fronqis Gary Powom will be 
freed from .a SovIet prison m the 
next few weeks and will choose to 
stay in Russia. 

The Mail's Moscow correspond
ent Joolm Mossman, reported: 

"I understand .he would like his 
wife. B8l'bar.a. to joii1 Ilim, and 
she is .auxious to come here." 

The Mail said P_ers probably 
will walk to freedom May 1 -
exactly I ye ... after hi. reeon
ltal'M~ pl_ WII thot down. 
And the newspoaper quoted MJls. 

Powers as saying in New York: 
"I would ,loVe ttl go to Moscow 

tto join my husband. I WIilI go out 
to rum if possible, even if the de
cided in stay on after his re-
1ea5e." 

Mossman quoted no Russian 
source for his 'Story, but reported : 

"He (Po~ers) is believed. to be 
in Vlacllmlr 'PriSon. near M0s
cow. Hi. rel.a.. Is plllnned .s 
a demonstr.tlon of Increa.sect 
goodwill betwHn !fie Soviet 
Union ltnd Americ:a." 
.)1heMaii said Mm. 'Powe11'5 t.eJe. 

p'honed g~vemmeht. orfidals in 
Washington after gmi,ing a letter 
f,rom her husband. 

"Yes, 1 have heard Gary is 00 
be IreLeaseid. 'Dhat Is why 1 tc1e-

Student Plea: 

Keep Phones 
Six student ,repr'eSelX'atives from 

SUI dormitories will I!I!I'gue aga.i.nst 
rremaval at prones in 00nn rooms 
in a meeting with a. state Board 
of Regaoo; oommittee in. ~ 
Moines t.oni#Wt. 

The ,Business rand Building Com>· 
mittee will Iltsten to the students' 
ease .and submit lit recommenda
dOlI to the IRegents on Fl1iday, ac
cording i!X) Allan Goode, A2, Bioom
field', Hill crest. president. 

The . removal of phones from 
dorm roo~ has !been discussed as 
a ,possible means of 'Iowa-ing donn 
CiIltes. 

Dormitory offiieers have sent let
tell'S to Big Ten and Big Eigbt 
,scboo15 asking about dorm nates 
and similar pI.,.-,e remoVlal pro.. 
gra~, Goode !ialrd. 

lowa State University is also 
sending ~ves t.o the 
meeting . 

Board Accepts 
Construction Bids, 
Bond Issue Passed 

pIhoned Wt8Sbingloo to tLalk to them 
about it," she was quoted. 

"I hive had nothing official to 
confirm the rumor.. but I had 
a lovely I~r from Gary aNy 
thi. mornl",. I have already 
told him I would go to Moscow 
to join him." 
In Washington, 8, State ~part.. 

ment spoJoosman said "we baven't 
beard '8I1,y!tlIting tabout .it" if Pow· 
ers is to be 'released. 11he spokes
man sail !he didn't koow if Mrs. 
Powers had phoned MY offiicials in 
Washington or not. 

11 Companies 
Named'in Suit 

PHlLADELPHl'A IA'I - Eleven 
electrlcal 'COmpanies, coniVici.ed • 
oonspil'alOtIs in ,~ost 'pr!:ee-fjx
ing and· rbid-nigging, were sue<!' 
by the U.S. Government Tuesd1ay 
for millions of dollans in damages. 

Six sep1U1ale complaints were 
filed in U.S. Distriot Court ac
cu:sing iIi1le arms, dncluding the na
tion's two brgigeSt _ General Elec
LI'ic Co. rno Wo.<;linghqusei Elec
tric Corp, - of cheating tlho Ten
nessee Valley Authority (TVA) and 
a doZen otl1or CeclCrnl agCJ1<lies in 
IJhe sale of equipment used {(}f 

genwatioo, 1iNmsmissioo and ills
t.rubw.on. of elootricity. 

Specifically. the SlUts allege ~he 
companies. -as early as 1956, de
fnallded Ithe Government by fixillg 
noncompetitive prJces and bids 
tlrat wa-e IsubstJantially and un
reasooably high. 

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kmnedy, 
d3sct.lS'Si!ng ClOO lSuits in Woashiugton, 
said rthe ramolll'it. of .money dam
~ sought was presently UJ¥I'e.. 
termined "but lit Would run milo 
millions of dallal'S. " 

Tuesday' ,actions followed! by 
t wo moll~ Itoo conviction ()f 29 
companies - .the cu.rroot 11 among 
bhem - and 44 of Clheir executives. 
11hese defendants were £tined $1.-
925,600. Sewn men spent about 
four weeks in Jail. 

Approval Given 
To HO,use Bill 
For College Aid 

W ASHlNGTON IA'I - The Ad
mintslimUon was said Tuesday to 
be in l/ICOOrd wjth la move m the 
House rto provide direct feder1a1 1 
gl'ants Ito colleges, incluc&g tl/lQS6 

controlle.;l by ohuTCIhcs. j 

Rep. Editlb Grlean (D-ore. l., ~ 
lis sponsoring the AJCI'm~'s 
higher education bill In boo I-foltSe, 

The Iowa City Board of Educa. has oFfered ItiOO grant proposal. 
lion held a public hearing Tuesday She 'Sa'id it meets with. AdministJra
night and accepted bids for the reo t!Im approval. 
construction of Central Junior High President Kconedy !has consist-
School Gym Building. _Iy dmwn t9. distinction botWOOoTll 

Contracts were awarded to the college.; I8Od' secondary sohools as 
Paulson Construction Cclmpany, recipients of fedeml aid. But tIhe 
West Branch, ,lor general and exteMion of gnants rto private col
electrical work with a total low bid ~es would seem <lel'tain to fur· 
of '17,586; Loran and Loran. Ceo rther inAame the ohlJ'l1dh..ebate oon· 
dar Rapids, t!Quipment, $6,u4\); and troversy now rnarging about dle 
Boyd and Rununelbart, Iowa City, ~Ie issue of fedeml aid to edu· 
plumbing and heating, $4,018. The cation. 
total bid was $27,644, approximate· 
ly ,14,181 less than the Board had 
estimated in the budget. 

Thl! contracts cover the remodel· 
ing of the Junior Higb home eco
nomics and physical education 
areas. The major change will be 
turning the swimming pool into an 
all-purpose area. 

In other action the board ap
proud financing construction of 
the proposed Robert Lucas 'ScbooI 
and additions to the Mark Twain 
and Roosevelt Scbools with the is
suance of 730, $1,000 bonds at U5 
per cent interest. 

Four Persons Injured 
By Small Texas Twister 

DALLAS, Tex. 1.4'1 - Four -tM!r· -, 
sons were injured, three ~1ioy111y; ~ 
late Tuesday when a smaW'tornildo 
ripped an area in noi'th Dallas 
County, just beyond the city Jlm • . 
its. 

Aubrey Crawford. 45, bis wife 
arid. their infant IOn were seriousi)' 
injured when the tornado demo
lished their trailer home and hi. 
adjacent ,asollne station. 
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IS THE FRATERNITY SyS
TEM ALL WASHED UP? Are 
brotherhood and fraternity whoop. 
'em up parties on the way out? Be· 'Prepared 

Preparcdnes is a great ass t. The United States must 

never forget that We must be constantly on the ~]ert, But 

~br defense policy - es~ja])y as it I?ertains to jet fighter 
planc interccp 'ons of our bombers on mock attacks -

must be re-evaluated in view of the tragedy which DC

CUJTcd over the New ~rexico desert la$t weekend, ! 
': Three crewmen were lOlled Friday when'a Sidewinder, 

• 

ApparenUy several influential 
sou r c e s. including Newsweek 
magazine. several large West 

" C 0 a s t dailies 
plus at least one 

, college e d j tor 
believe that the 
college ft:8terni· 
ly system is on 
the wane. 

. missiJe, accidentally fjred from an F-lOO jet fighter, shot 

dO'wn a B-52 bomher. Five crewmen esca~. Two of ' 

t~se fiV9, who baiJed out at 35,000 feet, were I10t found 
lm(j) Sunday. An Air Force pokesman said their survival 

An article in 
(the March 27 
issue ot News· 
wee k. entit1ed 
"Zeta Beta Ka-

GERLACH put?" says that 
thll traditional image of the hell· 
r'aistng fraternity_of the '20's with 
its frantic hazing is disintegrat
ing in the face of a new surge of 
intellectual scriousness on U.S. 
campuses. 

: in 10-degree weather and a bHzzard whipped. by winds of 

165 miles an hour was "certainly miraculous." 

, Many thoughts come to mind in view of the incident. 

;T11e most pressing is a fear that the next accident could 

easily down a Foreign craft aod plunge its unwillingly into 
,World War III. 

Newsweek said that fraterni· 
ties "don 't cast the campus sha
dow they once did. For one 
thing. more and more students 
feel they don't have the time to 
participate in house functions." 

This thought, as well as a desire to spare innocent 

:airm n, has also s lick ranking Air Force officers. They 

,have responded by banrling missile practice runs. This ac

~ tion is very wise. . The big reason for the fading 
fralernity. says the new school 
of thought. is that intellectual 
seriousness is crowding fraterni
ties ' and sororities of{ the colle
giate stage; young America is 
swaping pledge pins for text 
books. For some reason there is 
a feeling that scholarship and 
fraternalism just don't make 
good bed partnevs. 

Supposedly, the Sidewinder has a foolproof system. 

,An laborato three-point safety check n egates the possiblity 

~ of an accidentul firin . Yet Lhe jet fighter pilot has denied 

~he fired the mis il • The safety theory was shot down 
;when the a·52 crashed in flames. No one has been able to 

:explain Lho accident. 
The Ai[ Foroe liaS a problem. Until the mystery is 

:solved, !herb will be no more interception flights Witll live 

~ missiles. At pres nt, the risk is too great. Newsweek 'Quoted the edilor of 
the Daily Trojan. student news
paper at the University of Soulh
ern California (Los Angeles). as 
saying: 

" But we mml not allow our guard to fnll. We must 

'continue to lrain Oth' pilots. We must have armed craft 

;rcady to inlercept an enemy and keep our skies free from 
'aU terror. 

"I think the fraternity syste.m 
is going out. It'1l be gone in 10 
years here. Students are growing 
uP. becoming more self·sufficient. 
They don't have to run to frater· 
nities because the.,v·re not afraid 
lo stand alone." 

. 
The solution wo d seem to be to disarm all planes 

,engaged in training. This would allow our pilots to con

', tinue to develop their interception skj)]s. And w11ile tho 
lmarmed jels train d, loaded, letllal Sidewinders would 

~waiL under the wings of olher planes to deter the enemy. • .. .. , ~~~~ BUT THE NEWSWEEK AR
TICLE AND COMMENTS by the 
college editor brought a gush of 
counter statements from pro· 
fraternity advocatqs. 

, . , 
i Glever News Advertising 

Is Just a 'Status Symbol 
, t' e president of the InterIra · 

te ity Council at Southern Cal 
di 19$ed Newsweek's indictment 
as I "squr grapes." He went on to 
cl~'m that 1960 had seen la big 
gQ n .in'l~ushees and pledges at 
U - If¥! same campus where 
fm,ternHi" i iir;e supposed to be 
Ell!tinct ilill.'h:ea. rs according , to 
a prediCt. ~y £be editor of the 
student newspapllr.', 

By JOHN CROSBY 
l I was in the shower the other 
day inging "Goodbye. Cr8bgnass. 
(Joodbye." which is my favorite 
~;ngin¥ commercial of the mo
ment. II contains thosl! great 
~e.s; "Im going to get you carly 

; this sprung/Dow Ohemioal bas the 
I' very iliing/Goodbye. Crabgr,ass. 

goodbye." 
I By Geongc. I was saying to 

' my If, lhey don·t lyrics 
like that any IOOro. tJJat 
6bviously, the y 
40. Well. I moon, 
Itley just wrote 
tpat·one. "Good .. 
b~. Crabgoo , 
Goodbye" is tlie 
I.avorite aIL 'up 
~nd . down my 
b I 0 c k. Small 
~dren sing it 
much as Ilhey ", 
would liin, "Oil. ' 
we're off to see CROSBY 
rthe Wiurrd. the wonderful Wizard 
(It Oz. "-11beY.:t'e ~)' lan· 
t'ilul and dreamlike. 
Cra~? 
Why. bltss my soul, DQw Chem· 

~oal, {here' hasn't ~Il It ~e.of 
grass. <::t0r anfllbbet ..... akiety. 
~ in y .... cinity &iJlce some

j "here in e mid·n.lt1eteenth cen· 'ury. You got the very best tJhing. 
'~ve you,. Dow Ohemical? Well. 
we got !}. better cw:.~ f~r crab
" rass. Cement. "The ··crabgrass 
'trows pigh/as an elephant's 
eye/ but not in Greenwich VU
~." , 
l Aaah. the waggE!f'Y that goes 
on on Madison Avenue. '!bey 
.rite singing commercials about 
any.lhing. witJlout ' relevanee to 
'!/illes· You know some~hing fel
lows. I don't really think Madi
son Avenue especially oares ·about 
selling. anyhow. Madison Avenue 
has taken sueb ~ beating from 
UJe intellectuals that l , strongly 
suspect they think sa les/lUlnShi p 
is r/lthe(- vulgar. ' 

tell you ~ takllS fa 'Split per
sorraIity to live on Madi!oo A \fe
Due. It ~ :al\llays ~ to me 
in my iv9'I'Y tIower ~ 'iPan¥ of 
~11e 'ads iri. our ~s .are not 
designed to seD ~~ to 
the little li~ Ja!ly In D ~que; but 
to imprms ~ -president 
down the hall W'ith ~ )i>genuJly. 

. , 1,. 

imagination. and inventiveness of 
the guy who tlhought up the ad . 

I'm absolutely enchanted. (or 
example. with all :tile I3dvertJise. 
ments [or mi sHes. Have yo~ 

""seen the ad put out by the Rat
theon Missile sysrem divisioo; 
"Flames swept; across the open 
plains as ilJhe mongol ihordes ran 
in terror from '<l'NOWS of flying 
fire.' When too smoke had 
<:Ierared. dYe Ohinese !had won U~ 
battle of Pieking with tbe fJrst 
,rocket." However, the ad went 
on to state modern rockets were 
"mudh more soPhiSticated" than 
:those 15th century bamboo rods 
.and Raytheon was cigJ-t t!here 
with the leaders in making shin
ing new r'Ocke.ts. 

Well. my liamily is so backward 
it's been using ilJhooe old·fashioned 
Ohinese rockets - been using 
them ever since .lJhe 15th century 
- 'so I went right down to, the 
store ,to get !SOme aJew fancy. 
·Dynaflow Ray,bhcon rockets. The 
store didn't sell ·em. Didll 't stock 
m issUes at .all. They had lotJs of 
Dow Ohemioal to get fid of U1e 
crabgrru;s I ihaven·.t ,got bit no 
mis i1es wbidh are ,advertised in 
every magarine.and which cleM
Iy even' [growing AmerJoan boy 
can hardly ch witlhout. 

There's not ra ISItore 0\1 my block ~ 
that stocks Polaris missiles. Now 
wby? You can .hardly open a . 
mag,azine without fIDding marvel· 
lous color 0dvertisel'l1eJlts of CIhe 
Polaris rand- if bhey're not trying 
to sell me o/*!. wrut ere they 
tryffig to m? ("Concealed by 
ocean ~. these ever·moving 
missile bases canoot be accounted 
'for by 811 enemy surprise attack." 
boasts Sperry Gyroscope.) 

But .the purpose of these ads. I 
was lold, was not to sell any
thing. But U1en what ,is Ule pur
pose of what "'I\he Nation" calls 
"advertising doomsday?" Well. 
as I said. jot's a status symbol. 

Any day now I expect to hear 
UJe first -singing ~mmet'cial for a 
missile: I 

A highly ipfluential member of 
the UCLA· faculty, Chancellor 
Franklin MUrphy. ~s no doubts 
abbut the fraternity system. 
Murphy has told reporters that 
the fraternity system, "or some· 
thing like it will certainly sur
vive on most university camp· 
uses ... Young men will always 
gather in smalJ living and social 
groups." 

.. .. • 
AND YOU WILL HAVE A 

HARD TIME convincing officials 
at lhe University oi Oklahoma 
that the old fraternlty handshake 
is losing its grip. 

The Board Qf Regents recently 
abolished formal rush at the Uni· 
versity of Oklahoma. because, as 
President Cross said. the Univer
sity is being dominated by lhe 
Greek system. 

Slightly over one third of the 
student body belongs to either a 
sorority or .. fr-aternity at the Uni· 
versify of Oklahoma. (At SUI 19.2 
per cent of all undergraduate 
men are affiliated; no estimate 
of , 'the percentage in sororities 
was immediately available.) 

• • • 
FROM THE CONGLOMERA· 

TION OF FACTS and statements 
it is impossible to determine 
whether the Greek System is 
coming or going, and by exten
sion. whether it is "good" or 
"bad." There is evidence to sug
gest both. But one thing is cer
tain; the wboop· 'em up social or
ganization - largely unknown on 
the SUI campus - is going to 
have to have a reconciliation 
with scholarship. or face exter· 
mination. 

.. .. .. 
THIS WEEKS' MEDITATION: 

"GeIJeJ'al Eleotdc "oes hi ..... in 
... 6" An oliJl man had just been asked 

~ sky. . whbt he attributed his old age 
"Its I-C-B-M JllUects you ,and to. ,He tbought a moment and 

I. ... iak in our beds mw ok :oan , said," "Wine. wom~n, and lJ(Ing. 
lIe. . ." . , ~Of co" se I don' t slDg much lany
(e) 1961: New York Herald Trlb",,* Inc. · lIl.9re. 
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LeHers to the Editor-

·1 : Home' Ec' Peace Corps? f r: r f 

To the Eilitor: 
Miss Julia M. Faltlnson. as

sistant dean of the College of 
Home Economics. was certainly 
correct in her artlc! ein Satur· 
day's Iowan - home economics 
graduates are. without a doubt. 
Ideally qualified to serve in the 
Peace Corps. Much more so, in· 
deed. than graduates of liberal 

' arts. humanities, or other im· 
practical curricula. 

Corps. t1'1lt we send abroad. 10 
represent our country. these 
bright specialists. who will so 
capably interpret tbe meaning or 
America, in techl)ital terms. to 
our underprivileged friends over· 
seas. The United Nations may 
claim that "It is in the minds o( 
men that war begins . . ." but 
lhe United States will now have 
a better slogan : The way to 
Man's heart is through his stom· 
ach. 

One word of advice. then, to 
those less qualified students now 
devoting their time to liberal and 
other related arts; Think it .over. 
Won·t you prepare yourselves, 
technically. to join these dedi· 
cated youth of America lin! this 
fight' for peace? Or will Yotl 'm. 
sist on spending tboSe sterile 
hours on books and bull sessions. 
which ultimateJ,y will render you 
useless to society? You know. if 
home economics does not suit 
you. you might adjust ill ' horti· 
culture or animal husbandry. But 
remember: technical training 
takes time. These we not merely 
skills to be acquired in some 
pacifist boot camp. certainly. 

So students. be prepared. Aud 
to those SUI home economics 
graduates who will be so ldeaUy 
qualified. hats off. Our finai hope 

IIThat's the Story of My Life." 

According to Miss FaItinson. 
home economics graduates will 
be qualified in at least half of the 
27 categories of educational back· 
ground sought among Peace 
Corps candidates. This is true. 
On the other hand. a student in 
the liberal arts curriculum might 
be 'qualified in a 'Vere handful 
of categories (English. Foreign 
Language. Humani~ies. Fine or 
Applied Arts. Sociology and An
tropology. and a possIble stray 
course in the category "Other 
Field - Specify") . How poorly 
this record stands up in compari· 
son to the broad education of the 
home economists in fields rang
ing from child development to 
family relations and from educa
tion to ,sanitation! As Miss Fallin· 
son said. home economies majors 
are well endowed in these areas. 
In addition. you can bet that a 
good number of "home ec" grad
uates are also handy in another 
set of Peac eCorp scategories 
which includes skills with handi
craft, canning. and farm equip· 
ment. not to mention "tools used 
by plumber." 

is that you will all take this 0p
portunity to serve your country 
abroad. and not succumb to that 
eternal temptation (after courses 
such as "Family Dynamics" aDd I 
"The American P arlint" \ I to keep 
those home fires burning. 

i , Verne Moberg, G ~I 

Drurt1&1~:fld " S~es :~ittle Hope' 
For Disarmament' Agreement 

How fitting it is, in considering 
[he goals of M~. Kennedy's Peace Shirley Aldinger, G 

Beverly ljYd,,,, Of t 

T omlinson--/Big Stick,l. 
To thl! Editor: 

We sh'ould like tOI raise ques
tions about a few of the state
ments or assumptions made by 
Mr. Tomlinson on his lecture 
"New Frontiers For Latin Amer· 
ica." oQ Tuesday. March 21. 

American republics them;~lves 
have been more I irtlperlalistle 
than the U.S. in IJ!cir many reo 
volutions and disputes with each 
other. Is not Mr. Tomlinson. per· 
haps. confusing border disputes 
with imperialism? It seems (0 

us rather ridiculous to call Bo
livia. Paraguay. or Ecuador. 
three of the more underdevel· 
oped nations in Latin America. 
imperialistic . 

By ROSCOE DRUMMON,D not only makes po return conces
WASHINGTON - We should be sions. but he nas withdrawn Rus· 

ready for bleak news on test- sian approval of one of the most 
ban and disarmament negotia- important agreements already 
lions with the Soviets. reached in previous Geneva meet-

The Russians are now backing ings - that a single neutral ad· 
away from any inspectable treaty ministrator be in charge of lhe 

test·ban control commission. 
to end the testing of nuclear wea- 3-In place of a single neutral 

POrrnhs . . t soll'd SovJ'et administraLor, Moscow now says. 
ere IS ye no it will only accept a three-man 

agreement to be- committee on which. at all points , 
gin the talks on each would have to agree before 
comprehens i v e any i\'ls)?ection was authorized . 
agreement Aug. 
1. 4-This means inspeotion only 

There is an ap. at Lhe , will lind wishes of the 
pearance of an .Kremlin. This means that the So· 

• agreement. but viets coulj:l , stop the control mao 
Moscow has at. chinery any time. aO¥ where. 
tached a condi· No wonder Vice President Lyn· 
tion. The U.lli ed don B. Johnson, 'after conferring 

' Slates Britain. with: the Ametican negotiators at 
, Franc~. Canada. , Gsnova) ~rned , that the ~ltited 

and the others are ready to .le· .. States WIll not be lured mto a 
sume the disarmamen~ . conrer· treaty "just for the sake of a 
ence. where they left off last yeJlr. ' tr~aty" .and wi!' no~ accept a veto· 
Moscow says yes but only if )ocked Inspection system. 
some additional • nations ate ' It is quite p\lssil.>le that lhe So-

• brought to the conference ta~le. . vi~ts have decided that the value 
So there is nothing final about oC a, tes~-ban Is not equal to the 
the Aug. 1 date. at;nount of inspection needed to 

Such news from Geneva Jan make it .work. Or. they might 
only mean that the Soviets do not have deCided that they can get 
want to neljotiate a test· ban 
agreement WhlCh has any element 
of secure enforcement. Naturally ""-OO~ L.·sten."ng-
they do not say so. That would be '\.J a 

the United States to continue the 
moratorium on testing without 
any inspection agreement at all. 

Whatever their reasons. the So· 
viet demand for a veto· laden con· 
trol commission makes the out
look for any kind of disarmament 
agrcement nearly hopeless. 

It now seems clear that the 
Kremlin is insisting upon a veto 
over the international agency 
which could affect the Soviet 
Union . Their demand at Geneva 
for a "committee secretariat" to 
run the test·ban control commis· 
sion is exactly what Premier 
Khrushchev has been demal}ding 
at the lJ.N. - a committee to run 
the Secretariat of the United Na
tions with a Soviet veto over any 
action. 

Is there any reason to think 
JI/lltH tl)e ~ovietll will .accept.. ,a 
veto·free inspection system for 
general' disarmament when they 
will not accept a veto-free con
trol commission to vcrify the test 
ban? 

Thus far the Soviet record at 
Geneva is a dismal dashing of 
the hopes of the whole world for 
serious negotiation. 
(c) 1961 : New.York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Mr. Tomlinson stated .that a 
basis for a "Good Neighbor Pol· 
icy" is the existence of respect 
for the other, on both parties. 
Yet. Mr. Tomlinson said that thc 
U.S. should not channel econom
ic aid through the Latin Ameri· 
can Governments. the politicians. 
but through other channels such 
as the Export-Import Bank. or 
the Inter·American Bank. We 
can not hope. then. for a "Good 
Neighbor Policy" as we cannot 
conceive that there can be reo 
spect where there is no trust! 

We are very sorry Mr. Tom
linson did ' not elCPand his views 
on the agrarian reforms taking 
palce in Latin America. From 

"wlllit 'we' W'er'e J able 1'0' gather"'li~ 
does not favor them. Yet. he 
pointed out that the state of 
agricultural in Latin America is 
that of a feudalistic society 
where the agricultural worker is 
no more than a peon. n would 
have been most interesting to 
have heard Mr. Tomlinson's solu· 
.tion for th echange of the feuda· 
Iistic societies without the agra
rian reforms. 

Mr. Tomlinson refuted the fact 
that the U.S. is imperialistic. In 
fact, he claimed that the Latin 

MI'. Tomlinson claimed that 
the U. S. could have gotten rid 
of Castro if it had used stern 
measures from the very begin
ning? We wonder whether Mr. 
Tomlinson is not assuming lhat 
the U.S. not only has the capa· 
city but also has th eduty to de· 
termine the outcome of \!ve?ts 
in the southern hemisphere. . 

We were also l very sorry to 
hear the offending attitud~ Of~. 
Tomlinsor\ toward p~to II R • 
in referring to President en· 
nedy's appointee for l:'atlb Amer
ican Affairs as the man from 
the outside. 

We claim to be no experts on 
the subject. but we were very 
disturbed t ohear a lecture on 
the "New Frontier" for Latin 
America taking the lone of the 
outdated "Big Stick." We could 
not help but think that Mr. Tom· 
linson has not modified his view 
of Latin America that he ac· 
quired 12 years ago. 

Gery Hazard A4 
Mary Hazard, A2 

bad propaganda. but their actions 
reveal their intentions; 

I-The United States and Bri· 
I tain have made seven significant 
concessions to Soviet views on in· 
sp~ction. The Russians offer noth. 
ing in return. 

Today On 'WSUI 

2-Actually the Soviet delegllte 
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~. Calendar 

I Wednesdrt, April 12 
8 p.m. - University Concert 

Course, New York Pro Musica 
- Main Lounge. Union. 

Friday, April 14 
~:30 p.m. - Baseball. Brallley. 

Saturd.y, April 15 
1;30 p.m. - Baseball, Bradley 

(doubleheader>. ' 
Sunday, April " 

2;30 p.m . - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue. \'A Lumberjack's 
Bold Adventure." with Don Coop
er - Macbride Auditorium. 

7;45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, . "Klondike and High. 
way to Alaska." with Don Coop· 
er - Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuescl." April 18 
2;30 p.m. - SUI Chamber Qr

chestra Concert - North Music 
Hall. 

W.dne.d.y, April 19 
8 p.m. - University Lecture 

Series. General Carlos P. Rom· 
ul0, Representative of the Ph~p~ 
pines to the United Nations, ",~''r ' 
Asia America Does Not Know" -, 
Main Lounge. Union. ' J 

Thursd.y, April 20 
8 p.m. - ArchaeoloJ/ical Insti· 

tute of America Lecture. Profes
sor F. R. Walton. "Greek Religion 
and Greek Art" - Senate Cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University TheaUf 
Production. "The Break 0 f 
Noon." by Paul Claudel- Univer
versity Theatre. 

7 p.m. - Finkbine Dinner -
Union. 

Frld.y, April 21 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet -

Macbride Auditorium. f 
8 p.m. - University Thea 

Productiou. "The Break 
Noon." by Paul ClaudeJ -
lity Tb~tr8. . '/, 

THE CHAMBER SINGERS of 
SUI were recorded last March 
5. in an Easter·oriented program 
which featured the Mass (1948) 
by Igor Stravinsky. Daniel Moe. 
who will succeed to the director
ship of the University Chorus 
next fall. presently conducts the 
Chamber Singers. A composition 
of his own. lIosanna to the Son of 
David, 11O'd brief numbers by 
Scarlatti (Alessa'ndro ). Victoria 
and Schutz will \)recede the Stra
vinsky Mass wpen the program 
i~ broadcast from WSUI tonight 
at, 8 p.m. 

ELLIOTT CARTER is a con
temporary American composer 
of some note (C·sharp. I think it 
was). and todilY is his "day" at 
WSUI. At 1 p.m .• you will hear 
the man himself discussing his 
work and drawing upon recorded 
illustrations of his work for clari
fication and amplification. The 
balance of the afternoon, too. 
will be devoted to Carter's music. 
Unfortunately. as is so often the 
case these days with conterpo, 
rary Amel'ican composers. only 
a sman fractipn of his output has 
been recorded;' such of it as is 
available. however. will be added 
from about 2 p.m. to 3;55 ; "The 
Minotaur" Ballet Suite, a string 
9uJlrtet. his . Variations for Or· 
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12<45 W. German Press Review 
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chestra, and one or two others. 

WITH ALL EYES and ears 
concentrated on the Eichmann 
trial in Israel. WSUI's tWll news 
background programs today. at 
12;45 and 5;45 p.m., are drawn 
lrom West Germany and Japan. 
respectively. With any luck at 
all. they seem certain to have 
someth~ng germane to say about 
the top news story of the day. 
(The one will surely by German, 
if not germane.) 

FRIDAY WAS TO H A V E 
BEEN Dvorak Day <the com
poser. not the old movie actress). 
but the entire day has been pre· 
empted by a more immediate 
celebration; Pan·American Day. 
As a consequence, you may ex- I 
pect to hear almost anything. 
day after tomorrow. from a dog 
race in the Yukon to a beach 
party in Tierra del Fuego; you 
may expect it. all right. but it 
would be wise to brace yourself 
for somewhat more conservative 
fare: talks and music and such. 
In any case. oil up those mara
cas, brush up on your geography 
and be ready for Pan·Am Day. 
Friday at WSUI. (You wouldn't 
I'lave cared for all that Dvorak, 
8nyway.) 

'I'll Put It This Way, You're Smarter Than 
. the Average 8-Year-old.' 

LOESSNER'$ BUSY 
NEW YO~K IA'I - Frank 

tocsser's production firm. Frank 
Productions. Inc .. has several 
Broadway musicals In the works . 
They include "How To Succeed 
In Business Without Really Try· 
ing" by Cy Feurer and Ernest 
·Martin. and adaptations of the 
plays "Anastasia" and "Peg of 
My Heart." 

MAN ON A HORSE 
NEW YORK IA'I - Keith An«ls. 

co·star of "Wildcat" who has al· 
so been familiar to' television 
viewers as "This Man Dawson." 
is an accomplished honeman. 

His principal hobby between 
stage. screeD and TV eneale
mcnts is raising purebred Ara
bian horses on his San Feraando 
Valley ranch. 

• 
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HOME ECONOMICS CLUB. ? p.m .. 

April 12. Dining Room. Macbride Hall. 
Prorram: "Fashion Forecast" with 
Ip<;aker from Killian' •. 

YOUNG DEMOORATS. 7:30 p.m .• 
Thurlday, April 13, Conference Room 
1. Union. 
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OA~DIDATE8 FOa DEGREEB IN 
JUliE, Orders for &fflclal graduation 
announcement of the June 1881 Com
mencement ore now belna laken. 
Place )tour order before noon. April 
1'1. at th .. Alumni Ho ...... 130 N. Moodl, 
IOn St. Pnce of each announcement II 
11 centa. payabl.. when ord .. red. 
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alC&IA.'I'10NAL IWIIlJI1IfO 101 
all women studenlll on Mondey. Wed
nesday, Thursday and Fr!day from 
4:15 to 5:15 at the Women'. Gym
nasium. 

AMERICAN OH!':MIOAL 80ClITY 
LEOTURE. 7:30 p.m., We<lneeday. 
April 12, 321 Chemistry BuJldln,. 
Speaker: . Dr. Benson R. 8und/lehn, 
New York University. "Tranafereflce 
Numbers In l\1olten Salts,." ,- -

UNlV.R8I1T COO PI. A or I V . , 
lIABY81TTINO I ,!':AGUI Is In t\W 
charge Dl Mrs.· Maurice Chamberlain. 
Call 8·3'752 lor '. Biller. For Inform~
lion a bout league membe,·.hlp, s:oll 
Mrs. Stacy Prom,t at 1-3111.11. 

-l..-,' 
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ElL EDUOATION I'IIOGUM whO 
plan to rell.ter for 7:~e. ObNrvaUon ' 
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T,aehlnal, for either .emeater of 1M 
1881-81 academic )'ea!~ mUlt apply tllf 
allllgnrnenU betore fIIay 15. Appll'-. 
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SUI(jwa'n~~'I -Se'~'k"~' To Help -
. ,-

IMU ;fo Show 
Spanish Art 

Members Honored, Officers 
Installed at Cutrier Hall 

Two SUlowans' 
In Police Court 

One SUI student was lined ' ill • 
Iowa my Police Court, and .an· 
other was charted b~ police wih 
ignt'ring 'a ~hool si(nal during lJ)e 

past week end. 
Return Father From Siberia Durleng Aprell Outstanding members were 

namc-d and new officers mstalled 
The CirstU.S. exhibit of con- oat Ihe annual Currier Hall Assockl· 

temporary Spanish artist Enrique Hon Recogniti:m breakfast held 
Brinkman is being held during Sunday morning. By JUDY HOI,.SCHLAG 

Society Editor 

"My molher is still hoping my' 
father will be home again some 
day," said Alex Korzeniewski , SUI 
sophomore. "During the war, she 
went through all kinds of hard
&hips; I think it would be a great 
thing if her hopes would be fulfill. 
ed, " 

for the Russian Czar b,fore," 
Adam Korzeniewski was senten

ced to 10 years in Siberia in 1939; 
he is still there. 

"In 1941, when Germany attack· 
ed Russia and took all oC Poland, 
my mother, two sisters and I were 
sent to a German work farm. We 
were sometimes separated and 
sent to diCferent fa rms during the 
rest of the war, but we always got 
back together again." SUI students will be asked to 

help fulfill these hopes, this week, 
as petitions for the release from 
Siberia of Alex's 56-year-old father, 
Adam Korzeniewski, circulate in 
campus housing, units. 

After the war, Alex "roamed 
around Europe," going to different 
schools. In 1949, his oldest sister, 
now 28, came to the United States 
with h'cr husband. 

"She married a Polish fellow, 
and they couldn't go back to Po· 
land, of course. We had a priest at 
home who had corne here earlier, 
and he helped my sister and her 
husband get to America," Alex 
said. 

In 1'39, one year after Alex 
was born, his home town of Grod· 
no, Poland, was taken over by 
tile Russian •. "My father and all 
tile other men of our family were 
nnt to Siberia," Alex said. "I'm 
n,t sur, whet the charge was, 
but part of it was probably be· 
cause my grandfather had served 

They cam, tv Detroit, where 
Alex, his mother, and the second 
sister joined them in 1952. Alex 
was a sophomore in high school; 
although he could speak and 
write Poli.h, Rus.ian and Ger
man fluently, he knew very little 
English. "I'd bee n hang in, 
around same of the American 
soldiers and learned II few wards 
of English, but I found out they 
weren't the proper ones tv use," 
he said. 

, . 

.... 

Checks Are 
Evidence For 
Income Tax 
Deductions! 

Start now with, a checking 

account. The check provides 

evidence of deductible ex

penditures. You have a pel"

manent record of every 

transaction. 

Why wait any longer. Every 

day may mean a loss in tax 

money. Come in today and 

arrange for a Coralville 

Bank & Trust Co. checking 

account, 

Alex is attending SUI on a foot
ball scholarship, but he had never 
played the game until 1952, when 
he arrived in Detroit. " Football 
isn't played in Europe" and It was 
hal·d for me to cat~h up," he said . 
Alex was a tackle in 'high school, 

Park Bridge Work 
Stop'ped By Rain 

Work on the permanent ap· 
proaches ;00 ~he new (1)ur·l,ane 
Park Bridge ,whiCh, opened Jan
uary 7 WlaS suspended Tuesday be· 
cau\Se of min. 'l111e .grading ano 
pal'ing of /Jhe approaohes is 
sclleduled to lYe completed by May 
31. 

A'1l1 800 fo(}t stretch along 
Dubuque Strlef',t Oil< hoHt sides of 
r~'he bri:dgc extrn,cHng approximsrte· 
'ly from Kimb,all Road to Brown 
Stm,t will be lI'Iais~d .and ,widened 
to four l'anes. 

La,ne H. Mia~J1Iaw, city publ ic 
works direCibor ~aid · he believed 
Ihe work can be complebed , wa,~Jl
out clo3ing 't'he stJ"eet. .However, 
rUl€iI'e will be momentary lilllben-up· 
tio.".8 of traffic. , 

Mashaw also '5a,:o that uaCCic ' is 
Uk'elY I ~\ ~ [1?~eQ"Ayer,"tiw,,·(.)ld 
Park Bndge during part of the 

Why are some girls ' prouder 
of their rings than others? 

You see it in her eyes-hut the reasons aren't all roman
tic ones. H er diamond ring is an Artcarved. This means 
it meets rigid standards of excellence in cut, carat 
weight. color and clarity. 
Nor is this simply a verbal promise. Artcarved's written 
guarantee explains how the exclusive Permanent Value 
Plan lets you apply the full current retail price toward 
the purchase of a larger Artcarved anytime, at any 
Artcarved jeweler throughout the country. You will he 
proud, too, of Artcarved's award.winning styling, like 
the Evening Star shown here. To he sure it's on Art
carved: Look for the name inside the ring, and ask for 
your written Artcarved guarantee. 
Of couree, being engaged is wonderful, but sealing the 
engagement wilh an Artcarved ring makes it moro 
wonderful than ever-forever! . 

-~~~-:::::~:~, ::~-::t-;;l 
216 E. 41llh St~ New YOrk 17, N. V. I 

Please send me more flcts about dlamonll I 
rIngs and "Wedding Guide for Bride anll 
Groom". Also name of nearest (or home- I 
town) ArtcBrlled Jeweler. I am enclosing 
10#10 coyer handling and postage. 
Nam''-__________________ _ 

Addre-___________ _ 

Clty, ___ ,Countyor Zone' .... ' __ _ 

5tale ...... ________ _ 

---------------_ .. ------

but plays guard now. 
"Ever since the war, my oldesl 

sisler had been writing to agencies 
aU over, tryi ng to get in touch with 
my father. We thought he might 
have died during the war - being 
sent to Siberia is not an easy life, 
and he is nol a young man. 

"Then twa years ago, w, 10· 
cated him. He isn't in prison any 
more, but he has to stay in Si· 
beria, iUlt the same. It's like 
being confined to Iowa City -
he can go all over in that one 
place, but he can't leave it." " 
Alex 's father is allowed Lo wrjt~ 

to his family, and he has s~nt 
them one snaoshot of himself. Alex 
says he has -asked his falher in 
his letters what kind of work he 
is doing, but he has never answer· 
ed this or other questions about 
conditions in Siberia. 

"My mother always talks to me 
about my Cather when I'm home," 
Alex said. "We have a very close 
family because of this. She always 
thought she would see him again 
sometime. She could have remar
ried, but sbe never did ." Mrs. 
Korieniewski is now 50. 

Alex, a language major, was in
terpretor for the Russian gym
nasts when they were in Iowa City 
this winter. 

" I didn 't have any hard feelings 
toward them," he said. "They are 
just plain people like anyone else 
- they have to do what they're 
told ." 

In '959, when Khrushchev was 
visiting San Francisco, Alex Kor· 
zeniewski was boxing in Golden 
Gloves competition. An article 
about Alex and his father appear
ed in an Iowa paper, and George 
Thompson, a writer for the San 

Francisco Call. Bulletin and e 
former Iowan, broutht It to the 
.ttention of San Francisco', may· 
or, Geor"e Christopher. 
Thompson asked Christopher to 

speak to the Russian premier about 
the release of Adam Korzeniewski. 
However, Khrushchev turned the 
matter over to one of his ministers 
and Alex heard no further word 
until three months ago. At that 
time, he received a letter from 
Thompson asking for his father 's 
address, as the Russians hl\d been 
unable to locate him with ' the 
anglicized spelling of i his name 
which Thompson ha~ given them. 

Alex has heard nothing since. 
A group of his fl·iends, headed by 
Sharon Thornberry, A4, Iowa City, 
and Tom Eversman, G, Burling· 
ton, decided to set up a petition , to 
be signed by SUI students, reo 
questing the release of Adam Kor· 
zeniewski from Siberia. ' 

M. L. Huit, clean of ,tudlllh, 
has given hi. approval tv the 
idea, and David Archi., editvr of 
the Iowan magalin, i. .upport
ing the protect. Miss Thornberry 
Is contacting stUdent organl,a· 
tions for backing, and a re.olu· 
tion for support will be Intro· 
duced at the Student Council 
me.ting tonight. 
Petitions will be sent to every 

SUI housing unit and will be post· 
ed in Schaeffer and Macbride 
Halls tooay, tomorrow and Friday. 

The completed petition will be 
sent to the Kremlin, with a letter 
requesting Korzeniewski's release 
to the American Embassy there. 

"We hope it will work," said Miss 
Thornberry. "Alex's (riends are all 
behind it. We'd like to see his fath· 
er get back to his Camily again." 

YWCA Holds Installation 
Of Officers and Advisers 

New YWCA officers and advisory stalled were Penny Atkinson, A2, 
board members were Installed in Wilmette, Ill.; Nancy Bennett, AI, 
a ceremony at Danforth Chapel Lewistown, Ill.; Mary Dod~e, A2, 
Sunday afternoon. Cedar Rapids; Linda Dow, Al, 

Outgoing president, Kay Grau, Mason City; Ma ry Moser, AI, Des 
A3, Denison, installed the new Moines; Nanette Randolph, AI, 
president, Donna Anderson, A3, Quincy, Ill.; Judy Shimek, AI, 
Des Moines . Miss Anderson then Cedar Rapids; Gloria Squier, Ox , 
installed the new cabinet officers Compton, Ill . ; Katherine Vogt, A2, 
and committee chairmen. Grinnell; Lorna Wilbur, N2, Wood 

Members of the new cabinet are River, Ill.; Stephanie Wi1l1ams, AI, 
Dotti Wilbur, A3, Dl;lvenllort, vice. Red Oak; and Effie Wilson, A3 
president, Sarah Franks, A3, Lis- Wapello. ' 
bon, secretary; Nikki Patton, A2, Mrs. Ray Thornberry, neW ad· 
Wilmette, Ill ., fihancial chairman; visory board chairman, was in· 
Marjo.> ,,!!'homas, _ Alt, Dubuque, stalJed QY the pallt c!J"irrmlll. Mrs. 
freshman Y-advisor ; Donna Far- T. R. Porter. Other new advisory 
ber, Ai, Dubuque, public relations board officers are Mrs. J. W. 
chairman; and Ann Mayer, B3, Fa u k e, vice chairman; Mrs, 
Fairfield, hopsital board chair. Charles Sleichter, treasurer; and 
man. Mrs. W. J. Whiesenand, secretary. 

Other new committee heads in. New advisory board members 
=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiii~ are Mrs. Don Graham, Mrs. W. J . 
r Hausler Jr., Mrs. Phillip Hubbard, 

The 

!vening Star 

THE MOST EXCITING DIA· 
MOND RING DEVELOP· 
MENT IN OVER 50 YEARS I 

Mrs. Albert Hasa , Mrs. Dean 
Jones, Mrs. Wendle Kerr, Mrs. 
Chu Tsing Li, Mrs. E. J. Liechty, 
Mrs. A. W. Melloh, Miss Ada Stof
fett, Mrs. Robert Wheeler and 
Mrs. George Wyatt. 

All those Installed were guests 
at a buffet supper at the home o( 
Mrs. Wyatt following the cele· 
monies. 

Springzapoppin Contest 
Winners Announced 

Winnllrs of the "SpringzapoppLn" 
]::~omo(1jon conle!f. entered by Iowa 
City merohants have been an' 
n'ounced by Joe Cilek Jr., chair· 
man of the re':all division of t'he 
Iowa C!'ly Chambc. of Commer::e. 

Moe W,hite-b1lOk',s men 's we'3'r , 
Bi'em:eflS, and Penney's were Wlin, 
ners of rlihe eVent, which was 
ju<fgeld on orig,i'lllality of theme, 00· 
VE,I'Nsing, window di5p~ay, and' in· 
~tOT'e promotional activity. The 
judging was made in three cate· 
gOl·ies according I(J() the number at 
store employ€eS. 

Represenba'tiws of ~he marketing 
department of IIhe SUI Cdllege of 
Business Administration did (lhe 
judging. 

feiffer 
If 111Sf I!>~'f ANI{ 6001), e6~ 
qOIJR6 ~ GOOD fRIeND eur-

April at the Iowa Memorial Union. Out,going pres~<lffit Marilyn La 
Four oils, eight mb:ed medium Plante, A4, Sioux City, preee~ 

works and seven pen drawings are p:ns for outs! :llxiing sa-vice I:D 
on display in the Terrace Room Sandra Weingarten, AI, Ottawa, 
and the new lobby. Members of Ill.; Mardeme Burr. Al, New York 
the SUI Art Department described City; Darlene Walther, A3, West 
Brinkman's style .as "exciting" L:ocrty; Linda Papritz, 84 , WH
aCter seeing some of his oils. ' Iiamsburg; Carol Pitsob, At, Park 

The works of the 22·year-old Forest, lll.; Jeoo Fuller, A2, <:hero
arti.t we .. e brought tv the at· kee; LOis Helmrich, A2, Man
tentlon of the Union Board Fine che,t~; and Eva Winter, A2, West 
Arts Committee by Ted Cass, BranC'h. 
Sumner, who met Brinkman Hon'Orable mention went to Soz
whil, .tudying in Spain a year 8IIlne Mar-lelie, A2, Crookston, 
ago. Brinkman gave Cass , the Minn.: Margaret Westby, A2, 
ail. while he was .till in Spain. Forest City, Ill. ; Sally Arnold, A3, 
Wh,n C .. , wrote this fall about Newton; Mary Lindeman, A3, Ap· 
a showing, Brinkman sent the lin,gtoo; Marianne Martens, N2. 
other _rkl now in the exhibi· Granville, Ill. ; Barbara Cinciooe, 
tion, AI, ,Chicago Hts., Ill.; Janet 
Cass said Brinkman dedicated Phelps, AI, Kingsley; Jane Niche1-

himself entir ely to painting at 16. 
"This is unusual anywhere, he 
said, but especially ~ Spain where 
a univer sity education is for a 
small minority . The choice was 
difficult for him and his family." 

Although he has worked some· 
times with no apparent success, 
Brinkman has not painted for the 
tourist trade as have some of his 
fellow citizens, Cass said, and has 
painted what he wanted. 

Call also commented on the 
.Ign of maturity shown through· 
out Brinkman', works and his 
d.termlnlsm. He said, " It is 
really amazing that he is so dedi· 
cated a painter at so early an 
l1gel" 
The young artist had his lirst 

s howing in Malaga, Spain in 1957 
at 16. Since that time he has had 
one·man showings in Zaragoza, 
Madrid, Palma de Mallorca, Sela
manca, Bilboa and Valencia , Spain. 
He now ha~ a showing in Cologne, 
Germany. 

'A step ahead in fashion' 

Frosh Speakers 
Asked To Register 

Freshman students interested in 
entering the annual Samuel L. Le 
Fevre Memorial Public Speaking 
contest should register their names 
and topics at the Speech Office, 
Room 10, SchaelCer Hall by Fri· 
day, May 5. 

Tho original speeches should be 
five to eight minutes in length and 
wil l be judged both on content and 
delivery. The winner will receive 
a prize of $10 and the runner·up 
$5. 

The contest will be held on TUes, 
day , May 9, at 3:30 p.m ., In Room 
7 Schaeffer Hall. 

Instructors in the Speech De· I 
partment and in Communication 
Skills will be a vailable to suggest 
topics and give advice on prepara
lion. 

::Domt'J 15001 Shop ~~I 
128 east tcashingfon 

.. for spring 

Joyce goes all the way , , , with 

the low, littl. flats you love, 

N,edles the toes to the most 

fashionable , points imagin-

able. Curvl$ the stacked 

heeling with newsworthy 

"race. Rend~rs it all 

with typical Joyce de

tailing, Perfect for 

on.again, gone.agaln 

days about 

town I 

, ' 

I' 

, I 

ten ninety-five 

·A ~'cep ahead in fashion' 

::Domt'J 15001 S~op 
128 east washington 

ArlCllrved's new Evening Start 
. frees the diamond from ite or· 
dinary deep selling - lets it 
seem to /loal on your finger, , • 
like a star, • , looking larger, 
more brilliant than you ever 
thought possible. 

~Uf 40()'R~ TH~ WRON' K'~O 
~ He. et~IEve HE" ,IV6 fRlt~ 
!lUI L lUSt CNJf GEf 1N1JR6S1'@ 

Evening Slar offers indescrib. 
able diamond beauty and guar· 
anlee<i diamond value, 100. 
With Artcarved'5 famoul Per. 
manent Value Plane you can 
'pply its full relail value at 
any time, towards a larger 
Artcllrvetl Diamond, .. stated 
in the guarantee. You'll love 
Evening Star Ihe moment you 
see it. Come in today I 

".VINING STU" lIT 
10 ....... '., .......................... c: 
Weddl ••• 1.. ..................... ..... II 
III .. ... ".",.1_ Uoo,. $1 

·~nP'::.ra-:~~ngs,;. ~:'Iraa. 
tu .•. "11m p.tMl applt~ lor, 

205 East Washington 
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son, Nl. Dow City; and Susan 
Millff, A2. Des Moihe . 

Out.going officers Installed Lhe 
new members of the Execut,ive 
Council. !bey -are Joanne Ka-9haw, 
A3, DaHas, Texas, presidC!llt; Helen 
Buikeme , P2, Alldubon , vice presi
dent; Nancy Phillips, A2, Bet1m. 
dor{; Susan Mmer, A2. Des 
Moines, tireasurer; Sue Bales, A3, 
Sioux R'8pids , and Clary IlI!an, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, U'dool council rep
resentatives. 

Board cbairmen installed were 
Dawn RtooarCson, AI, Ornai-Ja, '<!C. 
t.lvi~; Mary Lindeman, A3, Ap
lington, jlldicin; Joanice Boeke, 
A3, Hubbard , orieo~ati.on; Jean 
Fuller, A2, Oherokee , public rela· 
tions; Lois Helmrioh, A2, Man
che t€!l", social, and Jo McCorin'ell, 
AI, Cedar Rapids, oholarSliip. 

• , ',. 

, . 

Lowf'll E . Fenn, A3, Newton, was 
[;nro $16 by poUee judge Jay H. 
Honohan OIl a charge of C\isorderiy 

conduct. 
The charge grew out or a disturb· 

ance at the Alpha Kappa Kappa 
fraternity ~use, 933 Rivet St., late 
Saturday night. Fenn's .address is 
lisled as 310 S. Lueas. 

Vidor T. Wilson, A3, DurMt, 
was aorrest~ Fn!day morn~ for 
f:lilure to obey a sohool l~ at 
Davenport aocl CEnton sl,J'OOts. WII. 
son lives at Phi Kappa Psi £.rater
oity, 363 N. Riverside Drive. His 
oase is pending in Poli<:e CooJ;t. 

. , . 

, , 

• I 

'. 
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Cool Tropical Suits 
• • 

Yours in a vibrant new blend of 55X D acron and 45% wctol , 

finest fibers. The three-button coat has vent back, two . 
flap pocke ts and ttim pleated pants. Dry clean fabric, 

Available in Brown & Black in sizes from 38 to 44. Also 

longs. 

$39.98 

Al:.DENS 
.9 , J 

118 South Clinton 
Phone 8-1101 

Just Say "Charge it" At Aldens 

.. 
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\Bill ·Virdon's .Homer in 9th Inning 
Boston Gets 3rd Straight NBA Title-

Celties Top Hawks 121-112 
::::Gives Pirates 8-7 Win over Giants BOSTON lA'I - Incredible Bill 

Russell, the man Who made bas
ketball world champions of tJle 
Boston Celtics, kept them there 
by spark:ing a 121-112 vic.Lory over 
Cohe st. Louis Hawks Tuesday njgi&. 

exhausLiQnat Lhe final buzzer as Once again the big 'guns for O\t. 
pandemonium broke loose. manned St. Louis were Cliff Hag. 

While the crowd bore the rClSt an 8D1d Bob Pettit who tallied '" 
of the 'iieam off to the dressing and 24. 

SA. FRANCISCO LfI - 8iU Vir
don lammed a three-run homer 
with lwo out in the ninth inning 
Tuesday. boosting the 1960 world 

., baseball champion Pittsburgh Pi
rates to an 8-7 victory over the 
San Ft-ancisco Giants. 

i\n opening day throng of 41,423 
watched the Pi
rates rally aCter 
tHeir []rst two bat-

• ters went down in 
• tM final frame . 

Then pipch hit
lers Dick Sch0-
field doubled and 

' Diek Stuart walk-
, Lerty Mike 

• Cormick r e -

.... -............ , .. ~., .. , .........•.•.....•... , . 
i The Dail Iowan i 

Pate 4-THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la_-Wed_, April 
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• • -. Ileved Stu Miller 

Cubs' Coach C9rps ~an't 
Stop Cincy's Jim O'Toole' 

.' -" .{or the Giants and VIRDON 
• ..... Virdon sma hed McCormick's first 

pitch over the right field fence at 
• :, • Candlestick Park. 

I , 

The victory went to Elroy Face, 
{he Pirates' veteran reliever who 
was their third pitcher_ 

Until the ninlh, the Giants were 
in command. Orlando Cepeda 
knocked In three runs, Willie Mc
Covcy two, and they hit successive 
solo homers in the fiCLh . 
Pittsburgh 000 302 003- • 11 2 
San Francisco 201 120 100- 7 9 1 

CINCIN AT! lA'I - Jim O'Toole, 
who pitched most of last ycar's 
season opening viclory Cor thc 
Cincinnati Reds without getting 
credit for Lhe triumph , made it 
on his own Tuesday with a spark
ling four-hitter in a 7-[ Cincinna
ti decision over the Chicago CUbs. 

In all. thc Reds pounded an as
sortment oC Cub pitchers, starting 
wilh Glenn Hobbie, for 14 hits, Ed 
Hailey and Vada Pinson each got 
three singles for the Reds. 

Friend, Green (5), Face (7), La
I , bine (t) and Burgell, OIdis (7); 
I' Smith (9), Jones, Miller ('), Mc

Cormick (9) and Haller. W - Face 

, -' ., 

The 24-year-old O'Toole, start
ing his third fujI season in the ma
jors. was aided by some lusty 
Reds' hitting thal included home 
runs by Frank Robinson and Wal
ly Post. Post's was good for three 
runS. 

Cards Win 
Over Spahn 

Last year, O'Toole pitched one
hit ball and didn't allow a run for 
the last six innings of the Cincin
nati opener against Philadelphia. 
But the victOrY went to Brooks 
Lawrence who pitched to only one 
baller in relief of Jim Brosnan. 
Cincinnati , 103 030 oox- 7 14 0 
Chicago 001 000 000- 1 4 0 

Hobbie, Wright (5), Anderson 
(6), Brewer (8) and Thacker, Ber
tell (6); O'Toole and Bailey. W -
O'Toole (1-0). L - Hobbie (0-1). 

, . Home runs - Pittsburgh, Vlrdon, 
1. San Francisco, McCovey, 1, Ce
peda, 1. 

Home runs - Chicago, Rodgers, 
1. Cincinnati, Robinson, 1, Post, 1, 

I'; ' Cleveland Bombs MILWAUKEE (A) - st. LOllis ISU's Whitney 
shortstop Daryl Spencer cracked 

I ;'~ '. Detrol"t WI"th '18 HI"ts Warren Spahn's first pitch in the Signs Contract 
_ 10th inning for a homer boosting 

,.... the Cardinals to a 2-1 victory over With Cleveland 
I - " Scores 9-5 Win the Milwaukee Braves Tuesday in 
_,' a National League opener. CLEVELAND fA? - The Cleve-
- , DETROIT IA'l - Vic Power and Spencer's blast dealt Spahn a lal1d Pipec DC ~he new American 
~- ; J im Piersall each banged out Cour heartbreaking loss bcfore a chilled Ba lretball Lctague TuC9day signed 
~, hits in Cleveland's 18-hit assault crowd of 33,327. Henry WhiLnt'y of Iowa state to a 
._~ • ,tbpL canied the Indians to a 9-5 Spahn, who wiIJ be 40 in Icss than con'lract far the 1961-62 sea!ron. 

," triumph Tuesday over the Detroit two weeks, baffled the Cards on A mainSTay of the Cyclane caoge 
' .:' :rigers. Jim Perry scallered seven just one hit, a bunt by Julian Jav- t am for tohe past three seasons, 
: :.~; . ~~~orJ~a~ttegaOgIUneg btl1aeserboaultle oipen nthe~ IeI' leading of( the game, before Whitney pJu}'l.'d on otthe West team, 

Stan (The Man ) Musial tripled with coacJled by Iowa's S,harm Scheuer-
'~:; for both teams. two out in the seventh. Musial was 1T13Il1, in l~ EaSlt-W~ .smt.nc 
" • A crowd of 41 ,643 watched the left stranded, Game la<t month. 

Indians lace starter Jim Bunning With one out in the eighth, the Cleveland obtoainl"d Whitney in' a 
for six hJts in the second Inning. Cards' Hal Smith triDlp(j. ('mot (rude tho! nt WalL BdI.lamy oC 
Cl~veland batters collected six Flood, running for Smith, then Indiama, Lhe Pipern' flrSt droIt 

hits in the inning and got three scored as pinch hmer Bob Nieman cho.ioo, to ChiC'ago. 
unearned runs as the result oC a singled to tie the count 1-1. The 6-7 Whitl/ley also wa so-
fumble by shortstop Chico Fer- The Braves' lone run came on a looted by Syrac so of bhe Naot.iona1 
nWldez. hqme run by Mathews in the Bask 'tboall A '> 'ai~()f1 in the brord 
CI.veiand .. 060 100 020- 9 11 1 fourth , NuiK\ of th N drnft. 
Detroit .. . 002 000 300-- 5 7 1 St. Louts I.,) IOt"IOOO 010 1- 2 6 , 'g lAe 6el\Son, Wihlmcy 
" Milwauk.. 000 100 000 0- 1 4 000 a 43.6' per I:!ent !Sea-ring avef'-

Perry lind Romano; Bunning, BroglIo, McDaniel (8) and Smith, ag from ~he r 'M and. hit on 70.5 
• ~,gan (2), Donohue ('), Fischer Sawatski (8)i Spahn and Crandall_ per .cent of !hi, tree throws. 
_ (.1 and B~own. W - Perry (1-8). W _ McDaniel (1.0). L _ Spahn Ron Ztilgac, rcrJ"f£r Iowa glJo81rQ, 
• L. - Bunntn9 (0-1). (0-1). w <I!r~tcxI by ~ ~E}ague's Ohio 

Home ~uns - Cleveland, Phillips, Home runs - Milwauk .. , Math· oago mtry, but he ~lb.S not as yet 
~. DetrOit, Wood, 1. ews, 1_ St. Louis, Spencer, 1_ signed a contract, 

in c01!Jplete accord 

with the new season . .. 
the smartest, newest. biggest collection you've cv,ef seen in eo~vcntional 
and young executive natural shoulder models _ .. every conceivable fashion 
and color pattern .. , bold imd subtle checkS, muted plaids in greys, blues 
and oUve tones - •. new compound colors that look twice 3995 
their cost. More amazing: all completely wash 'n wear. 

Only at 

BREMERS '" " '," 

Managerial Handshake 

The star centers all-around ex
cellence enabled t he Celti to 
close the best-of~en National 
Basketball Assooi'ation playoff 
finals in five games before a ca.
pacity 13,909 Garden fans. 

Forma- All-Amerioo and Olymp
ic woOOcr, Russell scored 30 
po'ms, grobbed 38 rebounds and 
~le rhe ball frequently in cany
mg the dazzling OeIt'ics to t:beir 
third 5tre.igl& NBA title and fourtJll 
'm five years since he arrived. 

But bile I/le~,say-<lic Hawks 
fought back from a 99-82 deficit 
and pulled to withi.n five poilU be
(ore \/cleMO Tom Heinsolm, Bob 
Gousy, Fmnk Ramsey 'lind Sam 
J<mes finished Ilbe job . 

Cousy, pulJting on 'hi fanLastic 
dribbling show When. it got clooe, 
I!I'I1d feeding for ilie laLc baskcLs, 
flopped to tlhe floor an complele 

Errors Help I 

Kansas City 
Beaf B'oston 

BOSTON tm - Kansas City was 
staked to four unearned runs by 
a chilled and uncertain Boston 
infield Tuesday and went on to I 
beat the Red Sox 5-2 in each 
team's American League opener, 

Managers Ralph Houk of the New York Yankees and Cookie La- Pitcher Ray Herbert, who op-
vagetto of the Minnesota Twins shake hands prior to start of the erated effectively for six innings, 
season's opener at Yankee Stadium Tuesday_ The Twins won, 6.0. drove in Ii pair 9f runs - both 

unearned - in the second. The 

* * * Twins Win; 
Ramos Hurls , 

3-Hit Shutout 
NEW YORK Ii1'I - Home runs by 

Bob Allison and Reno Bertoia plus 
Pedro Ramos' shutout pitching and 
hitting got the Minnesota 1\vins 
away to a flying start in their 
American League debut Tuesday 
with a 6-0 victory over the New 
York Yankees. 

It was the first major leagUe 
regular season win ever Cor a team 
playing under the Minnesota ban
ner. The cl!l~, which was located 
in Washington last year, was 
moved to Minneapolis this season, 

Ramos and Whitey Ford w\lre 
loc~ed In a scoreless batHe until 
the Twins, the old Washington Sen
ators, broke loose with three runs 
in Lhe seven'th inning . ' 

Allison's homer opened the scor
ing. Earl Battey's double, a walk 
to Bertoia, and Billy Gardner's 
s.acrifice set the stage for Ramos' 
two-run singlj:! to center. 

The openi'W day cr9wd of 14,607 
watched the first Yankee opener 
in 13 years without Casey Stengel. 
Ralph Houk, the rookie skipper 
who replaced Stengel, made his 
lirst unhappy game appearance 
when he lifted Ford for Ralph 
Terry in the seventh, 

-AP Wirephoto A's pushed the lead to 4-1 in the * * * sixth and were home safe . 
.-:------------. Herbert, the winner, was in 
MAJOR LEAGUE only two jams beCore Bud Daley 

mopped up. Daley shut off Boston 
rallies in the eighth and ninth. STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
L. Pel, G ,B . 
o 1,000 

A top-coated crowd of 10,277 
watched the Red Sox betray Bill 
Monbouquette's pitching efforts 
with a pair or errors in the sec-

w , 
Ctnelnn. U .... .... . 1 
51, LouIs ,.. .. ,." . I 
Pltt.!'bUl·lIh .. ...... , 1 
)(-Lo. Anreles " .• ,. 0 
x-Philadetphta , , , .. . 0 
ChIcago " .... , .... , 0 

o 1,000 
o l.000 
o .000 
o ,000 
1 ,000 
1 ..000 
1 .000 

ond, one in the sixth and another 
v.. in the ninth, each resulting 'in 

I'" runs for lhe A's. 
MUwaukcc , . , ' .,, 0 
San Francisco .. , ,. 0 
x-Play nlgtlt game, 

1 Kansas Cit( 020 002 001-5 8 0 
1 Boston 001 000 010-2 10 4 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Pittsburgh 8. San FranCiscO 7 
Clnel"".tl 7, Chicago t 
St, LolLi .. 2, Milwaukee 1 (10 lnnlngs) 
Phlladelphla at Lo9 Angetes (nlght) 

TODAY'S PROBABLE TARTEItS 
(If)(Ut won-Jolt records In ' "p'aretlthues) 

PIttsburgh ' (u..w 20-9) al" Sail Fra,,
cL""o ILoes 3-2). 

PhUa(lelphla lSlIUivan 6-181 •• Los 
(t';gel (PO~e"14-l21' night 

OhJ lfam c.lt&tulod. 
• • A~I _fICI)-N 'tEAGUE. , 

\ . L. P ot O,B. 
C1Itcngo , , ,1 0 \'000 
Los Angeles , ' . , " 1 0 l.00!) 
lItinnelota ",'. ",. 1 0 1,000 
Clevcl.nnd '" '" ." 1 I> 1,000 
K~n'R' City . • . .. ,." 1 0 1,001) 
Now York ,,,,_,,,,, 0 t .000 
DetroIt .... , \ .... _ .• 0 1 .000 
Bos ton .............. 0 1 ,000 
WashIngton ,_,., ., 0 1 ,000 
Bljltlmorc .,. , " ." Q 1 ,000 

TUESI)A \"S RESULTS 
K.n",.. City 5. Boston 4 
Lo!I Angeles 7. Baltimore 2 
Clevetand 9. Detroit 5 
Minnesota 8, New York 0 
Only games geheduled. 

TOJ)AY'S PROBABLE STAItTER.S 
Lo~ Angeles lGarver 4-9) at Batt!-

more (Barber 10-7" nIght 
Chicago IPterce 14-7) at WashIngton 

(Daniels 1-3', night 
Only games scheduled. 

Indiana Cagers 

Herbert, La,.en (7), Daley (8) 
and Sullivan; MonboClquette, 
Stallard (7), Fornelles (8), Wills 
(9) and Nixon, Pegliaroni (t)_ 
W - Herbert (1-0). L - Monbou
quette (0-1). 

Player's Winnings 
R'otket'to '$44,000 

DUNEDIN, Fla. tm .:... Gary 
Player's $20,000 winner's check in 
the Masters Golf tournament in 
Augusta, Ga" 'Monday brought his 
total winnings oil the pro golC lOur 
to $44,185,33, 

According to official figures re
leased by the Professional Golf
ers Association, Player, [rom 
South Africs:, has , entered 13 tour
naments, won 3 and placed in the 
upper-5 money spots five times. 

Second was Arnold Palmer of 
Ligonier, Pa., wit h $31,725, 
Palmer was top money winner 
last year with more than $80,000. 

Headquarters for 

room and Coach 'Red Auerbaah Unshaken by a to-point. deficj 
nappily and helpLeszsly watchOO the early in. Ulc second perIod, tile 
clolbes tom from his back, 111e 11- Celtics turned to tJhelr win wea

COUSY RUSSELL 

year NBA VUl.cnan Gousy nreded 
assistance '00 make it from the 
arorra. 

Cousy had 18 poin4s and 12 us
sists while Heinsohn had 19, nine 
of L11e.m wOOn the Ua w ks pl'os.sed 
he winncrs down lhe stretch. 

Ramsey and Sam Jones added I 
16 apiece. 

pons - tile fast brook and Iile 
choking defense. 

RusselJ climaxed oil toremerdJus 
first·hulr i;"". i"y S.;)~r.,:ng ,':n C" 
<81 5 poinlt~, giving them a 6UI 
hllCotime cd,,"'C. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'D6c' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. ColI"e 

"They come by the dozens. " . each 
with a diploma and a bright smile" 
"More and more bright, personable, 
well-educated young men come to 
me for jobs these da ys. And it's 
orten hard to make a decision. That's 
why, in addition to other qualities, 
I look for maturity and stability. 
Life insurance ownership is one of 
lhe things that indicates this 1.0 me." 

This businessman js t.ypical o[ 
today's employer. 

He is interested in the college man 
who can plan ahead-especially 
personal future security. So, it's 

reassuring to remember that as a 
Lutheran you can turn to our 
Brotherhood Provider Life Insur
ance Plan_ For jusl44¢ a day (based 
on age ?5) you can own a $10,000 
Brothethood Provider Plan. And 
this is permanent, dividend-paying 
insurance that will help you build 
financial security for the future. 

The future belongs to the man 
who plans for it. See your Lutheran 
Brotherhood campus representative 
today_ Or mail the coupon now, 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
A legal ft •• ". LIPe INSURANCe 'IDdclv • 701 Seeonrl Ave, So" Minneapolis 2. Minn. 

1"1110:& lull-color reproduction (18' " 
24') 01 Marti" Luther window ideal 
(or framillS. Mail coupon. now . i-~~~~;f~-;~~ig~~~:~~~;~~~:;~~~F~:-l 

! 70t Second Avenu. Soulh • Mlnneapolll2, MlnnlSOll I 
: Name I 

, T 

: Address ' 

:

1 City 10n8-5tllo __ 
Plea" lurn ish mel 

: 0 details about Srothe,hood Provider Llf. Insuranu 
: 0 free reproduction of Martin luther window 
........ -.. -.. _----------------------_ .. _--..... 

Edwin Fruehling Agency 

, 

823 Camburn Court SE 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

5 Ps~r!f?M~ L 5 Mil1nelota '" 000 000 321- 6 9 1 r T PI 3 I 
New York " 000 000 000- 0 3 0 0 ay owa 

Ramos and Battey; Ford, Terry T . '61 62 
(7)) Coate. (9) and Berra. W - earns In .. ~RROJ14-' 
Ramos (1-0). L - Ford (0-1). 

Home runs - Minnesota, AIli50n, 
1, Bertoia, 1. 

Baltimore Adds Rookie 
Papa to Pitching Staff 

BALTIMORE IA'l - JDM Pa'pa , 
21, S~Mlford, CoIln" was added 
Tuesday to toile youn.g pitching 
staIf of llbc Baltimore OnioJes. The 
l'~ght-/JIander's cootr~ was bouglht 
~rom Little Rock. 

STILL HOLDS RECORDS 
Alex Wilson, Notre Dame track 

coach, still holds Irish indoor and 
outdoor school r ecords for the 
440-yard run. 

Indiana Universily will play all 
three major wliversities in Iowa 
during the 1961-62 basketball sea
son, it was announced Tuesday, 

The Hoosiers face rowa in a Big 
'fen game at Bloomington, Ind., 
Feb. 17. 

The Indiana squad will open Dcc. 
2 against Drake at Des Moines in 
the Hoosiers' first season opener 
away from home since 1944. They 
will play Iowa State at Ames Dec. 
23. 

Other non-conference foes for 
Indiana include New Mexico State, 
Kansas State, North Carolina , De
troit, Arizona State, Notre Dame, 
DePaul and Loyola of Chicago, 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY by h~ 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT lSI) 

, ~, . "ff. ' . 

.':~ ~41~$1~~~\~"i~:' .~: ~,' . . 

easier 3-mlnute way for men: File 
Men, get rid or embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
FITCH I In just J minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one 
rinsing), eo/ery trace or dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
tonic goes tight down the drainl Your hair looks hand-

FITCH
e lomer, healthier. Your scalp 

tUlgles, reels so rerreshed. Usc 
FITCH Dandruff Remover 
SfiAMPOO every week ror 

LKADINCS MAN'. POlili~( dandruff conlrol. 

SHAMPOO Keep your Ilair and scalp 
, r&ally clean, d il ndrulT-rr~1 

Shirts • Ties • Underwear 

I 
• 

129 S" Dubuque 

BANLON "pAR" 
for the man of action 

This t)ew luxury knit by Arrow gives to the active or 
spectator sportsman unequaled comfort, quality and 
good looks, In addition to complete freedom of action 

it is the perfect wash and wear knitted sport 
shirt. Careful tailoring is obvious in the 

fashion ribbed collar and classic 
placket design. This value shirt 

is available in a wide variety 
of colors. 

$5.95 

~RROW: 
"Cum Laude COUeclWD" 

~~~~1 
~ I Ma~e BR'EMERS Your Headquarters I I For All, 'Arrow Merchandise B 

~ ~ 'BREMERS · 
~~ Quality Flr<l wUh Nationally·Known Brandl . 

~~''''''''~,,~''''''''''~ 
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Bridge Expert Goren Calls 
Evashevski a, 'Tense' Partner 

Forest E vashevski, known more 1 ski as "one of the tensest partners uate days at Michigan_" 
at Iowa for his coaching ability I ever had." Goren continues, 'un- l In t~e article, Goren describes 
and direction of athletic activitics I like most pcople. Evy, a supreme- a partlcular. hand he and Evashev

. \fr, ~:~-~ 

FOREST EVASHEVSKI 
Also a Bridge Expert 

is highly regarded in another de
partment in this week's Sports Il
lustrated magazine. 

In an article "'The Bpst in 
~ridge," Charles Goren, expert 
in that game, describcs Evashcv-

ly confident man, never seems to ski played In the tournament and 
let tension affect his play_" how Evashevski's keen play won 

G 1 I t "H - for them. 
. oren a so s a. es: I e IS a ''Evashevski,'' Goren concludes, 

highly c.ap:lble. bndge p ayer a~d "performed in the tournament in 
he acqultled himself most cr~dll- a manner thal would have done 
ably t.n th.e Iowa Slate bridge credit even to the most adroit 
champIOnshIp a few years ago card handler." 
when he and I were partners. Along with Evashcvski, Goren 

" I must con£ide. however." Gor- describes the bridge skills o[ golf
en chides, "that he covered more I er Bobby Jones, the late Chief 
territory between rounds than he Justice Fred Vinson, actor Hum
ever did as a blocking back for I phery Bogart, Prince Aly Kahn, 
Tommy Harmon in his undergrad- I and playwright George Kaufman. 

Top U.S. Amateur ~pset, 
Aussies Win in Net Action 

HOUSTO:>J, Tex. IA'I - Australia's 
rop-secdcd b'g three moved through 
opming .rou.nd:s mal eh of the 27lJJ 
Rivet' Oaks T nn :.s Tournamznt 
Tucroay, but B:mJrd Bartz6n, Ule 
No. 1 U.S. oam;...t"ur, was upset by 
Fronk Frochiffig. Uri) 1960 Wimble
too junb r champion. 

Froehling, Trinity University 
(San Antonio, Tex.) freshman 
from Corl': Gables, Fla., turned 
back the fourth-seeded Barlun 
4-6, 6-4, 6-4. Bartzen, 1959 Oaks 
champion, was making his Sl!<:· 

end tournament appearance. 
Neale Fmser, Rod Laver, and 

Roy Emerson, Australia's Davis 
Cup teammates, e:dvanced without 
losing a set. 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 S. Cllnton 

Fraser, seeded rirst, defeated 
Tim Heckler, Kimberly, South 
Africa., 6-1, 6-1. Laver, seeded sec
ond, defeated AI Drrsoole, Holly· 
wood, Calif., 6-1, 6-4 . The third
seeded Emel'SOn de(ealed Gabino 
Palafox, of Mexico, 6-2, 6-0. 

Before FrNhllng pulled off .... 
big one, mild Upsets had "imin
ated Marty Mulllg.,., Australia's 
No. , player, Peter Scholl, No.4 
in Germany, and Chris Crawford, 
No. 10 in tile Unlt.d States. 
Mulligan, f'Grmx:!r Australian 

junior oh'arnpion, was defeated by 
Ronnie, Fisher, former Southwest 
Confe'!"ence champion at Rice Uni· 
ver.sity 6-3, 6-2. 
S ~holl lost to NeaJ Marcus, a 

R " e junior from Tampa, Fla., 6-4, 
6-2. Orowford, the UniveMity of 
Corpus Ohris~ student from Pied· 
mont, Calif., lost to Rudy Fernan· 
do, Dabroi-t, Mich., 6-3, 6-3. 

Scholl, Mulligan I8lId Crawford 
wore not seeded. 

Smashl 
Iowa's nO-pound AI Hinton lets go with a crushing blow at the 
tackling dummy during Iowa's opening spring football practice 
Monday. 102 candidates reported for the fi rst day of drills, 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

Angels Win, 7-2, 
A's Kluszewski 
Hits 2 Homers 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Ted Kluszew
ski socked homers in his first two 
times at bat Tuesday to account 
for a total of five runs in powering 

\Detroit Seeks 
1st Win Against 
Black Hawks 

the Los Angeles Angels to a vic- DETR01T 1.4'1 - The Delroit Red 
torious 7·2 American League debut Wings Tuesday looked to the home 
over the 'Baltimore Orioles. ice advantage to get them even 

Bob Cerv smacked a home run in lhe Stanley Cup championship 
right behind Kluszewski in the series wilh the Chicago Black 
first inning and Albie Pearson sin- Hawks. 

Rental White 
Formal Coats 
Sale Price $15.00 

gled in the other run in the second The Hawks, bidding for their 
Pennsylvania Governor to quickly complete the Los An- first Stanl y Cup title in 23 years, 
M' P' P I" .. geles scoring. have won both games on Chicago 

,Reg. 

\.009 

--~~--~~--~~~~ 136 137 138 139 140 142 144 146 1 
1 21 2f 1. 11 1 21 11 11 
I I I \ 1 \ \ 21 !' 1! '1 

Midnigh.t Blue Tux Pants 

(rentals ) $ 500 
Sale Price •.•.....•. 
Sizes 2/33 4/ 34 2/35 4/36 1/37 1/ 38 2/ 3' 1/42 

Ixes Irates, 0 Ihcs It proved enough for pitcher Eli. ice. The Wings won the lone con-
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Governor Grba who held the Orioles to sin- test at Olympic Stadium. The 

David L. LaWl'CIlce of Pennsyl- gle runs , produced with the aid of fourth game in the best-of-seven 
vania likes t o mix sports with errors, in the second and third in- series for hockey's biggest prize 
p()litics or vice versoa. nings. growing. Defense man Warren 

In starting Il' recent address, Los Angeles 340 000 000--7 6 3 will be played here tonight. 
Lawrence remarked: BaltJmore 011 000 000-2 6 6 The Detroit cripple corps is 

"~eforo. we ~Ule dOwn ~ I1he Grba <}-O). L - Pappas (0-1). Godfrey stayed in Detroit Tues-
saniOUS discUSSlon of oUter 1'SSUC6 (2) Stock (3) Hoeft (5) Wi I· day for treatment of a bruised 
I feel I should give you my report hel:n (I) and' Triandos 'w - left knee. 
ema ma.!~er of great. importance: Grba (1-0. L - Pappas (0-1). 

The Pb!1al.es ,~ better ~han Home runs _ Los Angeles, Marcel Pronovost. all-star de-
plus alterations ever. '(1hl& prom!ses to be an~r Klusllwski 2 eerv 1. fense man, has missed the last two 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rg~O~O§d~'~~~=~~O=W~~=~cl=~~~=~l=~ ", pmes~a~~~~~. 
, 
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Choose just 
the Jet-sffiQoth 

Chevy you 
want in 
one stop 
t 

at your ' 
Chevrolet 
dealer's 

Here's the choice that makes choosing 
the new car that's right for you easier 
than ever. Thirty·one models in all
designed to suit almost any taste, priced 
to suit almost any budget. There's a 
whole crew of Chevy Corvairs, including 
thrifty sedans and coupes and four 
wonderful new wagons. Budget
wise Biscaynes-Iowest priced full·sized 
Chevrolets. Beautiful BcI Airs, sump· 
tuous Impalas and America's ot.lly true 

sports car-the Corvette. 
Drop by your Chevrolet 
dealer's and do your new 
car shopping the easy way 
-in one convenient stop. 

.' 

New Chevrolet BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Priced just above the thriftiest full -sized 
Chevrolets, all four Bel Air models bring 
you beauty that likes to make itself uaeful. 

I 

Pittsbll'l'ih." Doctor doubt he will be ready 
, Young Colt Hopes Wednesday night. Godfrey may 

: ............. , 

New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT COUPE 
, All five Im'pala models combine Body 

by Fisher beauty with a new measure of 
practicality. Door openings of this Sport 
Coupe, for instance, are over a halC
foot wider this year. 

· ....................................... . 
· • • · • • • • · · New Chevrolet IMPALA CONVERTIBLE • 

Here's one wide 0PII/1 Cor fun and a 
lot of the fun is in Chevy's Jet-smooth 
ri de. Add Turhoglide transmission 
(extra-(!ost option) to this or any Chevy 
V8 for tops in easy going. ........................................ : 

· 

New Chevy Corvair 500 
LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON 
Loads of space inside-and still m'ore 
in the trunk up front. And with all 
their wagon·size versatility, these rear· 
engine Lakewoods handle like a charm. 

WIDE CHOICE OF 
OK USED CARS, TOO! 

More people are buying new ® 
Chevrolets than any other 'AJi 
make. So your dealer's lot a ~ 
wide choice of OK Used CaB. 

Slimmer and trimme~ on the outsIde: yet 
inaide there's a full meuure or Chevrolet', 
roomy comfort. 

sec limited action. 

For Birthday Win Goalie Terry Sawchuck is ready 
to go again but Coach Sid Abel 
m~y keep Hank Bassen in goal . 
Sawchuck has been out with back 
and shoilld('r bruises for all except 
one period of aclion in the series, 

NEW YORK (All - Ambiopoise, 
a New York-owned colt who slep
ped smartly into the Kentucky 
Derby picture with an impressive 
6-length victory in the Gotham 
Stakes at Aqueduct, could cole
brate his third birthday, May 6, in 
stylish fashion . 
_ But his trainer, Tom WaUer, 
wants to be sure the bay colt is 
worthy of a trip to Louisville and 
the great 3-year-old classic. 

May 6 is the date of this year's 
$125,ooo-added derby at Louisville, 
about 85 miles west in the Blue I 
Grass country in which Ambio
poise is entered. 

"He wasn 't beating many good 
Derby-caliber horses last Satur
day in the Gotham," said Wa ller 
Tuesday as he laid out plans for 
Ambiopoise_ 

"I'm going lo talk with his own
er, and Charley Kennedy, who 
manages the horses, but r suppose 
we'll go for the Wood Memorial 
at Aqueduct April 22," Waller said. 

WaUer maY be overly cautious. 
But Ambiopoise ran a terrific 
1:35 4/5 mile in the Gotham, and 
3-year-olds don' t usually get that 
clocking. 

"We will hook up with more top 
Derby candidates in the Wood 
Memorial and see what happens," 
said .Waller. 

Mrs. Katherine Price's Carry 
Back, who won the Flamingo at II 

Hialeah and the Florida Derby at 
Gulfstream Park to bccolne the 
5-1 Derby favorite , arrives by plane I 
tonight Carry Back is scheduled 
to start in the Wood, along with 
many other Derby candidates. 

HORSE WINS - NO SHOES 
Lack of sho('s didn 'l bother In

dian Maid when she won the 
Columbiana Hahdicap at Hialeah. 
The Florida-bred mare ran seven 
furlongs barefooted , an unusual 
racing feat. 

FLOWERS 
for the Bride! 

Wedding Bouquets 

• Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements 

• Wedding Cakes 

• WeddIng Photos 

• Wedding Books 

• Mints in Colors 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Betty's Flower Shop 

127 S. Dubuque 

THROWING THOSE EMPTY 
CIGAREnE PACKS AWAYI 

PHI EPSILON PI 
will gladly pay you " 

a penny apiece for all 

L&M, CH'ESJERFIELD or OASIS 
package •• 

S" 1/1, mw Cllmolet car., Cllev¥ Corvair. and tlu new Comll, at rOllr local autltorized Clltrroltl dtakr'., 
Doliver th.m to P~i Epsilon Pi, 332 Elli. 

or call 1-4117 ., 

\ 

j 
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Weather Fails To Halt 
2nd Football Practice 

• • . conveniently located • • • 
economy minded • , . home·llke 
comfort. , . that's why the AlI«
'on Jiotel Is Chicago headquar
ters for many school groups, 
business and profenionol stu
denl affairs, field lrips, athletic 
teams, debate teams, .peech 

By StaH Writer 
Netither rain, nor wind nor 

tilreal: of colds could deter the 
Hawks TuesdaY as Cooch Jerry 
BLlI'TlS c:onduoted a two-hour drill 
for lis spr.ing football marges. 

The seene WM in marked con
tra5't to opening day Monday whm 
l,ht>re were as many spectators as 
t:here were football players -
about 100 in eacl1 group. 

Tuesday's sossion was conduoted 
with about 100 pJ'ayers - but the 
6ped.ators and ot.he sun were ab
sett-

PalSlng tot ",.,. ~Ion 
Tuesday. ~ks Wilburn 
Hollis and John Calhoun, as well 
as _r.1 freshmen hopefuls, 
thr.w pas... for about half an 
hour to backs and ends. Mean
while linemen pushed dummies 
around in the mud. . 
Coaoh Bums was not intimi

dated by .the nasty weather. He 
had <bios dharges going at full 
speed most of.the session. In addi
tion, the T'CI.'lC'rV'CS S<lI'irnmagoo (or 
about. 30 mirdes to eDd ,the day's 
worloout. 

Muoh attmtion was given to 
timing. Linemen <k-illed \Ulder 
Coach Bob Flora, who kept up a 
constant cadence as the players 
C1'aeked shoulder pads. 

Tile ends and backs al!so drilled 
on blocking, then sbifbed into play 
fOTm!lItions to poliSh ~heil' attack. 

Molt of .... work was clone 
with .... sophornM'es-to-be. Coach 
Burns k_s what hi. varsity 
members can do. He olso knows 
how the __ .mval. developed 
.s fresivnen. His task now i. to 
sort out the 8i, T.., material. 
After an 'hour end SO m1nllles In 

/be steady drizzle, some of the 
notables of NI9t 6eaISOn were 5eflt 
to the dre9sing room wbile the re
serves Jmocked beads in' a scrim· 
mage. 

It was two 'bours before tile ses
sion ended. 

A coupl'e of iJleW problems have 
been added tIo the It t, meanwhile. 
Originally, Bums had mentioned 
the weak passing 8Bme and va
cancies at 'left mckie, right guard 
and No. 2 fulJ.b,ack >as gaps to be 
filled. 

Tho most reelnt alfditlons to 
the list art to find a ,.."Iacement 
for kicker Tom Moore and a 
wildcard .ubstltut. to pley de· "n .. for the quarteJ'baek. 
These srtuations were' oreated 

w'hen Moore used his eligibility 
and when most valuahle playu-

11M 

Bernie Wya was prol'1l'Jtcd to first 
team offensive right halfback to 
fill the void Lett by Jerry ~1oauren's 
absence_ Wyalt excelled as the 
wilOOard dc!eniem:m la~t S~ 

Burns has indicated that HoUis 
may be used to kick off for tiJe 
Hawks next season. Matt Szy· 
kowny has been tabbed as tl1e 
ldcket" for extra point attempts. 

Indians' Temple Buys 

Ranch for $125,000 
TUCSON, Ariz. (,f\ - Second base

man Jolmny Trunple of t.he Cleve-. 
Jaw Ind:arn; 03s purch:lSled a dude j 
ranch /lCI3.T Tucson for a reported 
$125,000. Temple and his w1Ie, 
Becky, will take over operation of 
the 24acre R:moho del J esc carly 
in June. • 

JUNIOR AMATEUR SeT 
ITHACA, N.Y. UI'I - The 1961 

junior amateur goU championship 
sanctioned by the U.S. Gol( Asso
ciation will be held here on the 
Cornell University golf course Aug_ 
.~ I 

clinics, tours, etc. , 
For your own Chicago visit or 

week-end slay c:hoose the holel 
dose to everything on 

"~il'M i chi g a n Avenue'. 
Magnificent Mile 

• Special ratft 
o Ample Munici

pal Parkl .. 
o Writ. for 

detail, 

YOUNG MAN 
don't expect 'he new 

wash-wear summer suits to 
I look anylhing like the old 

one!. You can't tell our 
new Cricketeer wash-wear 

-4 "Shirtweights" from fine 
tropit:als. Amazing, what's been 

accomplished In just one year. 
New plaids, new stripes, new 

solid colors. All wi,h shoulders 
all your own, narr~r 

t_ ~"~"·.'.t~"""Y ........... _.~~ •• ,' ••• ~ .~ .• ~~ ....... ...., #3 in a series of polis conducted by V'M $t~de~t, 't 
reJJresentaLive!\jn over 100 cqllege tntoughout .~ 

I f ~ .thltJt8 tionl" I , ,', ~, 

Light up an TIM, and answer these questions. 
Then compare your answers with those of 1,383 other 
college students (at bottom of page). Pack or BOIi 

Question # 1: Do you feel working wives can really have a happy, well
adjusted family. life? 

Answer: Yes No __ _ 

Question # 2: How big a belp to a college man is a car in building a success
fulsociallife? 

Answer: The biggest.___ Pretty big ___ _ 
Not 80 big No help at a1l ___ _ 

Queation # 3: Which of these fields do you believe provides the greatest 
opportunity for success, within ten years after entry into 
the field? (CHECK ONE) 

.Answer: Electronics ___ Solid state physics Advertising __ 
Politics Law___ Business administration _ _ 
Chemical engineering____ Medicine Sales __ 
Industrial desigD- Architecture.-- Mathematiucst-_ 
Psychiatry__ College teaching__ Biochemistry __ 

Question # 4: Do you prefer a filter or a non· filter cigarette? , 

Answer: Filter Non-fi.lter __ _ 

t~~)~'JJM 
t:;:~.:.,~;~mrl(i)I; : ~W~~,' 
l» \.!JLU~l!J~ ::t: 

r,~00l3I1IDW 
~'\irroJi\Wlffi . 
t5f;~ : ;;i~;~i~j,~t;r . 
~.?; n.v.i' '''ii,/~. oul 
~ " 1qur '.at.. ' 
f .: "Getthe flayor only 
r ;:~~M ' b'1!Qcj(s ... 
, {i'l~P.~ok' 6r bOx 
: ;,~. ';'.", L ,..... • 

-lltl 'l"'l~a"ytf.i TIIIItte Co. 
... ~~;'41.: J 

AnBwer,Quetltion #1: 
Yes 61% - No 39% 
Anawer, Queation #2: 
The biggest 7% - Pretty big 55% 
Not 80 big 32"0 - No help at all 6~ 
Answer, QUetltion #3: 
Electronics 14% - SaUd state phyaia 5~ 
Advertising 8%-Politicsl%-Law 7% 
Business administration 12% 
Chemical engineering 8% 
Medicine 260/0 - Sales 4% 
Industrial design 1 % - Architecture S% 
r-tathematics 2% ,.. psychiatry 5% 
College teaching 3% ~,-.. " 1" 
Answer, Question '(4: 
:filter 73% - Non-filter 27~ 

Wllh .JmOlI d.ree oUI of four coU .... 1 ....... _ 
In Ihe filler camp, you owe It 10 yo_If Ie err La .. , 
Ihe fihf'r el,arelle Ihat promilell-tIIHI deIf.en
flavor, The frie ndly ft.""r of ripe, ,olden loa..
• •• 8oYor Ihal newer drie. out yoar wte • . 

Thl L&M Campus Opinion pon WIS IIl1n at 0'" 100 con ........ ,. 
L&" lin sludlnt rlprisent.U.e., .nd nuoy nat lie I a.,tlllar" 
random selecUon of I" unde,.,.duat •• choGl •• 
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Foresf ' Ensign~ 
S~UI Prof, 
Dies at 9.4 

Forl!st C. Ensign, 94 , a member 
oC the SUI faculty 56 years. died 
Tuesday noon at Campbell's Cus· 
todial Home, 402 Church S . 

A professor emeritus in th V I 
coli ge oC education' Sl~; 1939. 
En ign had been in.. il~ lteallh (or 
some lime. He w~ ' ddrhtrr~d to 
Me1CY Hospital in Iowa Cit)" Jan . 
17. 1959, where he was a patient 
until Nov. 25, 1960. when he was 
taken til the nursing home. 

Bec1Iman Funeral lIome Is in 
charge o( funeral arrangements. 

On"the SUI faculty since 1905, 
P;iIf;' Ensign began teaching in 
a LInn County rural school in 
1m:' Then II. studied at Iowa 
St.te''TeadMra Collete and SUI, 
returning to teaching as I_a 
Citt' · High School principal In 
1191. In 1900 he became prl!,cipal 
It Council Bluffs High School, 
where II. ren;<ti ned until his 
appottttment to the SUI flcutfy 
In 1,,5. 
Pro . Ensign was dean of men 

and l/tIiversity reRislrar at SUI 
(rom (qll to 1915. Fro" 1916 until 
his reli rcm nt in 1939 1.0. emeritus 
tatus. he was prores or oC histllry 

and ~i1osopby of educat.i911. 
With' the late SUI President Wal· 

ter A. Jessup, Prot. Ensign led in 
initial steps in d velopin~ the lowp 
Memorial Union. He sC!tvetfcitheJ' 
as 'scl!retary or a member of lhe 
Union Bo,lrd until his resignation 
in 1954. He was also active in plan. 
ning. Homecoming nativities al 
sm. rIe was chairman of tho Uni
ver ily Homecoming committee 
(or ,many years. 

Ho \Vas one of lhe faculty lead
er in (ounding the SUI School of 
Relil'lion and served several years 
on the board of trustees oC that 

April Art Treasure 
On display in the showcase In the main lounge of the SUI Art 
Building is this oil on wood panel as the Art Treasure of the Month. 
DOlle by an unknown artist of the late 14th centurv, it is a frag· 
ment of the Last Supper. The painting depicts three apostles, 
Bartholomew, James and Phillip, and is on loan to the SUI Art 

Department from Dr. and Mrs. Richard L. Hinman of New York 
City. Dr. Hinman was a chemistry faculty member here from 1953 
to '57, and Mrs. Hinman received her MFA in Art History at SUI in 
1957. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

Author Talks I Erbe, SU I Leaders," 
Here TonIght To Attend Dinner " 

149 Iowa Seniors 
Get Merit Grants 

One hundred forty-nine Iowa high 
school seniors have been awarded 

Ralph Ellison - whose (jrst . S I h' f f h 
novel, " Invisible Man," ",<on thc Iowa's Governor Norman Elrbc b.."'r of sludents linvited from each Meflt cho aI's IPS or res men 
National Book Award in ]953 - and some 85 SUI malo students will college WI3.S determined by ,the at SUI, according to Charles Ma-
will speak at 8 p.m. tonight in the be gu ts of honor at the 44th college's enrollment. son, coordinator oC stuc.j,ent aid . 
Senale Chamber of Old Capitol. annual Finkbine dinner a.t 6:30 The dinner was inaugurated in Students granted the scholarships 

Sponsored by the SUI Writers p.m., Thursday, April 20. in ,the 19]7 by the late W. O. Finkbine. a will receive awards of $100 or $240, 
Workshop, Ellison will discuss Th 1 tt . ltd I 
"Modern Fiction." Iowa Memorial Union. according tormer Des Mo~s businessman e a er are gIven 0 s u en s 

to Allin W. Dakin, SUI admin1stra,~,.." 'l1n 1880 ,a,-'""uate of the SUI who can show financial need, . In accepting the award for "In. u,.... ..." i:IrJ 

visible Man." which is the story tive dean. college of law. and lhe late Carl Thirty·one alterrlates for the 
of a Negro's effort to fi'1d his place GbvemOf E~be,an SUI grootl,l'le" Kuehnle, 1882 gI'aduate oC the scholarships were named. These 
in the world. Ellison said lhat w""" • . selected I!.O aLte-n<\ lhQ Fink,. aoll-e of Ioaw trom Denison.. ,. ~tudents will receive sc~011llship~ 

South Currier Hall 
To Get New Roof 

Nathan: Dallapiccola 
May Be the Greatest Bids (01\ re-TOofing a portion 01 

Currier Hall will be received until 

Joyce and Marcel Proust. He is May 2. ] 'albn c lempor-ary compo~r 
Luigi Dlllapioccola "may be lhe 
grea!.c<~l of tm pre5l'nt period," 
'according to HJns Na:han, !=TO
re sor at Michigan tate Univer
sity. 
S!:~akjng in SUI's Humani",s 

Society Lr-eture Series, Nathan 
~id Dallapiccola has been 
~Iighted in a OO/l'emporary circle 
indud'ng S!Ir.avinsky ,and Bartok 
only broau he n,3:S made so few 
recordings. 

"Like ,my fir<i rare ,arti<i, Dal· 
lapiccola po;n's f{)rward and 
hlckward ." Na,~!J,S!n ~aid. The 
Italian was ttJ.e first of his 
coun:t"ymen to modify the twelve
tcne system of Schtmberg "so that 
the c;'''::'n'ial ~O'!l ll rtyle remain~. 
yet d:rl not jar (tn l~alian sensi· 
bilitie's." M'ak;ng f.".I)ls adapttatioo 
Crom the Pl!,t, the Halian went 
forward in this development. 

"He is c1(1any net an ImJloator," 
said a:h:lJl. "'fh.ere is in Dalla· 
piccol'J gre'attl' coherence anq 
stabili'y, and mOTe frequen t use 
of dJroma~io- and repetition." 

D al I a p i ccola'S affinity for 
Schanberg's twelve-lone sCl31e 
sPTung from a feeling that 
"Iwelve ton would enable him 
to .at!icula~e <1'11 id :!'a beNer Ulan 
seven," Na "Mn add:d. 

The I I alia<n finds ! ,:imu]us for 
n:s music in th~ works of J ames 

presroUy working on an O)lC1'a. 
" Ulysses," pa1lterned after 
J oyce's great novel. 

Nathan corresponds with Dalla
piccola and will spend the 1961-62 

.academic year warking with him 
in Florence. Nathan received hi 
dootorate Iirom the University of 
BEl!"li n. He joined the f'aculty at 
Miob:gan S ~ate in, 1946. has boon 
a GUtggenheim fellow, and was 1:. 
Fulbright proressor in Italy in 
1952·53. 

Anthropology Club 
To Meet Tonight 

The An~hrop~logy Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the Penta
crest Room of toile [owa Memorial 
ut\ion, Dr. Helen Daw~cn, a;soci· 
al~e profcS9Or in all<atomy in the 
SUI College IOf Medicine. will speak 
on "Physical Antl1ropology and Us 
Applications. " 

The public and interested stu
dents 13I'C in vited W a.ttcnd. 

AMERICANS IN PARIS I 
PARIS (.fI - A government sur-I 

vey hows 2:1 per cent of travelers 
using Parjs' Orly and Le Bourget 
airporlts are Americans. Only 25.9 
pel" cent are Fiwlch. 

LOUIS 
ARMSTRONG 

COE COtLEGE AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY, APRIL 20 

TWO CONCERTS 7:30 and 9:30 , 
Mail Orders Welcom. 
Eftclos. St.' 1*1,- -, .,. , 

The __ etion of the dormitory 14 
be re·rooted - about one-third of 
the total skudure - is the older 
south wing. which was constructed 
in ]914 and 1927. The east and 
TIOIih wings of the dormitory were 
con trucied in ]939 and 1949, res. 
pootively. 

Bids for tJle re-.roofing project 
will be accepted' until 1:30 p.m. 
May 2 .at the office of George 
Horner, s uperin,tend:mt of plan. 
ning 'and c(}nstl'ucilon at SUI, and 
will be opened and read at 2 p,m. 
the same day. 

ENGURT -LAST DAYI 
moves to·morrow to 

"The Strand" 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

STARTS FRIDAY 
GLENN FORD 

DONALD O'CONNOR 

Geishas 
Make 
Gobs 

Eastman COLOR 
Cinema $tope 

( •• ' ,""'0 :: 

ther!! is 'n C'tl~I!;; '!rl' HIe Arneric'an ..,. - , If a number of those named are 
novel. , bine cL!nner while a studen't at SUI Rob&lt F. Roay. dea,n of the spe· not able to accept. A COlUMaIA "CTUII 

and since lIhat t ime 'has aUaJded d~l sCT"ic'"~ diVision .... SUI, will ______ ..:...-_--:_.,.-.,--_________________________ .:-__________ _ 
S.lf-Addressed Envelope. 

»'MfS~IlIGETA' MII~O TAKA 
MIYOSHI UMEKI 

Tickets ,2.50, $2 and $1.50 
On Stil' a" Armstrong'i, 
Coe Business OHlca 

FOREST C. ENSIGN Controversy now rages over J'ust r ..... ua1 d' '" "" .. , many 0 w,e ann JIJUl(l!t"s . be m!lS~er of cerem01lJi.es for t he 
'pioncer program in interfaith what aspects of American expel" Sludenlts invited, all juniors and dinner. Robent Downer, L1, New. 
teaching. A " in t~ lum. ience are suitable fol' "novelistic" senjors, were 'selected by SUI ton, will r-8SPOI1ld f()l(' {)he students. 
nj Assoclaliab. e wa a st pres i- treatment, Ellison said. dea:ns and department heads as SUI ,Presld€'l1t v±rgjl M. Ranohef" 
dent of lhe organjzation and served Ellison, who participated in the those most likely iIio suoceed in will deliv~r the traditionru closing 
for several years as acting secre- sur· Esquire Writers Symposium their respective fields. The num- address, 
tary. held here in December. 1959, has -;;_;;;.;; __ ;;,; ______________ ;;;;;;;;_;;;; 

Born in Defiance CouP Ohio, had short stories, · reviews, crili- •• 
March 22, 1867, the son 0 ~wlght cisms and articles published in 
F . and Charily Southwor~11 Ensign, Stich magazines as Horizon. The 
he was educated in Fayette, Ohio, Reporter. The Saturday Review of 
nor~l and business _ •• Jle is Literature, and The New York 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning ' . 

survived by one S(l • D PYiJght Times Book Rcview. 
Eylsign, Furd Hospita •• ])~roit. An interview with Ellison also ap· 
and a daughter, Mrs. Howard Gar· pears in the current issue of De

IN BY 9 : a.m. 
don. Moline. Ul. Mrs. "'n,":'''';~ cember magazine. 

OUT I BY 4 p.m. 
died Sept. 8, 1959. 

ProfelS~r Ensign ",!<IfU ~'19.20· 
president of the l,wI State 
Teachers Anooiatien, now he 
Iowa St~e Education . AISGCla-, , 
tlon. In 1 I, h. Wal "ed1ld,e •. 
ident of the National Sod.", of 
College Teacher, of Education. 
He Wal a member of the N4tion • 
• 1 Education Associalion; 0,-Phi 
Delta Kappa, national ed_cation 
Honorary fraternity, and of Phi 
leta Klippa, national liberal 
.rlt scho!'afd)lp fraternity. 

Sel'vices l will be at 1:30 p.m, 
Fridav at the Beckman Funeral 
Home. P . HehisoDJlOllock, pastor 
lhe PresbyteriaD Chur-eh,.and Dr. 
M, Willard Lam!)e will officiate. 

" .' ,. 
If thoughts of finandef. plellfltng 
I.ave you feeling this way, you 
sholJfd dO SOm~thin-g~\ltJt !Jow. 

You may be surprised how little 
money you need to begin
lifetime financial ntllllr~rn..- t:ff~;.1 
Insurance Is the pe 
tlon because it offers. DraMclian 
~ savings feature ••• · 

See yO\lr Provld 
campus 
informatiCln nn,,,-'whlll 
pin by lower Dreml~lnur. 

VISSER VISITS 
THE HAGUE. Netherlan'ds IA'l -

Defense Minisie-r Simon Visser 
lC':lves Friday (or a tw()..week visit 
to the U noj~ed Sta~ e-s. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

do they fall for~you head first? 
They do if you use 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on your head 
flrst! Most men use water with their hair tonic and 
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic is specially made to use with water. I 
Water evaporates, dries out your hair. Alcohol and cream ' 
tonics evaporate, too. But 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't 
evapqrate. It's 100% pure light grooming oil - replaces 
oil that water removes. And just a little does a lot! 

it' B cleG..,. I' • 

, VASELI NE' ffAI R TONIC· 
' .... "d· .". '.',el" Ouloflll"""IIU'or c",'U.OUU.rol," "Co 

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS: 

DR. FROOD'S THOUGHT FOIit THE DAV: The best defense is a good offense, unless 
you're weak or cowardly, in which case a good hiding place is unbeatable. 

DEAR DR. FROOD: Every guy I go out with thinks 
he's Casanova. What should a girl do? 

Cha&cd 

DEAR CHASED: Ask each one to roll up his sleeve. If 
there is a small birthmark just above the left elbow, 
you've got the real Casanova. IiI 

.; ;: . , .. ;.: ........... , ,: ·;l::::::::;.;~;~i';:~~t.::.. ::~:::::::~~--;;. ~->:~t): ~::t~' fl\ 

DEAR DR. FROOD: I am a sophomore majoring 
in architecture. Our college ha~ just completed 
a magnificent carillon tower. Yesterday, while 
examining the blueprints, I was horrified to dis· 
cover that the tower will collapse at 3:30 P.M., 
June 3, 1964. I have taken my calculations to 
the dean, to the architects, to the builders, to 
the president of the college. No one will pay any 
attention to me. I am desperate. What can I do 
to avert disaster? 

Frantic 
DEAR FRANTIC: You've don. your besl. son. Now. 
for your own peace of mind, won; you join m. in 
a short trip to Lal Vegal to see what kind of 
odds w. can let? 

DEAR DR. FROOD: A tackle on the football 
team likes the same girl I do. He says that if I 
see her any more, he' ll mop up the floor with me. 
I refuse to be intimidatedl What should I do? 

Ninety.nine Pounder 

DEAR NINETY·NINE: You'd be«., let your hair 
Irow Ionl. 

t--~=:::-;:::, ,:: :':'"::~=":O :"'. 
l:~ certain girl for about five months, Yesterday I found 

• 

;,;:':.~,.,:,t.::,' out that this girl and her friends get together to 
: read my poems and laugh at them. Do you think I 
pi should stop writing to her? ' 

j:J DEAR UPSET: Deflnltel, not,Up&et 

f:') There are all too few humor· ,--"'I1<:~.,H( 
: i OUI poetl writin, today. 
hi 
f~ 
J 

.'.: . '.~" 
, 

FROOD TO WASHINGTON I Dr. Frood has been called by government officials to"'uhveil his 
extraol-dinary "Luckies for Peace Plan." Questioned about this plan, Frood replied: "The 
details are still classified, but it all started when I discovered that college students smoke 
more Luckies than any other regular. This led me to believe that If all the world'i peoples 
would but lean back and light up a Lucky, they ,would be too happy to be belligerent." 

• 

CHANGE . TO L\JCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
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P/~t:Js Underway lor SUI 
Mothers' Day Weekend 

WIth pring comes Mothers' Day. rno!Iher's job as homemaker and 
and sur coedS are ~Iready making her business or professional 
...Inns for SUI's Mother's Day ~r~,if she has one. Her con
I'" ¢rlbutlons .tJo 00r commun;ty and 
Weekend M'IIY 6 and 7 WId {or Ste- her accompli&hments du' he 
lection or the 1961 Representative own college days. Jf she ~~~ 
SUI Mather., . college, should also be considered. 

The MO~ Day Wee~end, 8JI Il any members of the family 
annual ilIffarr at SUI. IS span· have attended or graduated from 
wed by Associated Women stu- SUI, they should be mentioned. 
dents. AllY additional informatiQn to il-

The sut Mother will be foo-mal- lusWate why rbhe molher is Qut

standing should be included. 
Patricia Solunulbach, A2, Cedar 

Repids. is 'the gene'al chairman 
for he weekend. qther committee 
ehairmen are EliZabet11 Bu.t.schi, 
A2, Anamosa, tours; Susan Oehler, 
B3, Cen1a'ville, luncheon; Claire 
Hyman, AI, Davenpoot, displays ; 
Maralynn Torode. A2. De Moines. 
publicity; Judifu McCrea. A2. 

well, courtesy, and Andrea Wil· 
Iiams. A2, Des Moines, program. 

Iy pre~ed 'Bi the Mother1s' Day 
Lunei1eon May 6 at 1J:45 a.m. in 
the !low.. Memorial Union. She 
will also reign over ollier activi
ties of the week ern:!, including 
Unw '"y Sing. wbfch will be 
held raf 3 p.m. May 7 in the Union. 

Kenn~~y Spe~rheads Drive 
Against Job Discrimination 

An~ sUI :student may nQminate 
his rmther by wrj,~ing a leb~er 
stating wby ~ iLhinks his mother 
E!I:)uld be the Representative 
SUI Mo~her 0{ 1961. It is not naco 
e &lJ'Y ilha,t tlte mother be a grad
l1ate of SUL Lebters of nom:'Ila· 
lioo \I'll! be acceplie<d at the Of
lice of Student. Affairs unUl 4 
p.m. Apr,jJ 19. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President " hopeful and confident that from 
K'!nnedy personally la4ncbed a this time fQrward the committee 

The seleotilm commhttee a ks 
that the student coo ider · both his 

drive Tuesday to remove "every 
trace of discrimination" from the 
fill ing of federal jobs or hiring by 
CQntractors whQ do business with 
the government. 

Kennedy told the first meeting 
of his new Committee for Equal 
Employment Opportunity that he 
had armed the group with power· 

;:==--=====--=====, ful ~nctions so it can be an effec

STRAND - LAST DAY! 
:z - First Run Hits. I 

"YOUNG JESSE 
J~MES" 

-AND-

tive instrument agninst jQb dis
crimination. 

will exercise. the great powers giv
en to it by executive order to ~r
manently remQve (rom govern
ment every trace of discrimination 
because of race, creed, color or 
place of national origin." 

The first major complaint of 
discrimination facing the commit
tee invol ves the biggest contract 
awarded so far by the Kennedy 
administration. Tbis is the $l-bil. 
lion contract for a new jet troop 
carrier plane awarded to the Mari
etta. Ga., plant of Lockheed Air
craft Corp. 

Pro Musica 
Chamber Unit 
In Macbride" 

The New York Pro Muslca, an 
ensemble which has been called 
"one of the leading chamber units 
on !.be scene" by ew York Her.ald 
Tribune u-it.ic Jay Han-ison, will 
appear t 8 p.m. tonight in Mac
b.r:de Aud1lorium. 

Founded by ids present musical 
~tor. oah Greenberg in 1952. 
' he Pro Musica hlS become known 
r~i' its performances in New York, 
which included III recent produc
tion So 'JIhe Cloi ter of "Tbe PLay 
of Daniel," an opero last per
formed in 1250. 

Recently the ensemble hal also 
app.a..-d at mutic festivals in 
the East and lit t~ Stratford· 
Ontario Shakespeal'9 Festinl in 
Canada, and hal been seen on 
"Omnibus," a nationally t.le. 
vised NBC program. 
Composed of eleven members, 

the New York Pro Musica includes 
in its vocal group two sopranos. 
a counter tenor, a tenor, and a 
bass, and five instrumentalists 
who specialize in rare insLruments 
of former periods. 

A few tickets still remain for the 
cQnoert. They will be available, 
free' to tudEQ1~s a'lld for $1.50 to 
OIj}oo...rS. a~ tlle E!ISt Lobby desk in 
the Iowa Memorial Union until 
5:30 p.m., and frDm 7-8 p.m. at 
l\rachride Audi,jocjum. 

, "qkRATION 
8OTTLENECK" 

Kennedy armed the new 22-
member cQmmittee with powers 
to cancel government contracts 
held by {jrms that refuse to ful· 
fiJI the standard nondiscriminatory 
clause in all federal contracts. 
This required equal hiring oppor
tunity and working conditions for 

• DRIVE·IN ENDS TONITE • 

J.1!1 :llt~'1 0 
• MOVES OVER 

PROM "THE ENGLERT" 
FOR,..EXTENDED 
ENGAGEMENTI 

• THURSDAY • 
N~T-for kiddiesl 

YOU'VE BEEN WAITING TO 
ENTER tHIS FANTASTIC 
WORLD OF ROMANCEI 

Matinees - 7Sc 

TI!CHNICOLOit . --
Plus - Color Cartoon 

"TERRY THE TERROR" 
"RAIL RODENTS" 

all. 

K~nnedy's brief remarks, made 
public afterward, were that he is 

NOW 

- Comin( 
PRESE ., 

IN P·E·R·S-O·N I 
FAMOUS 

TRUMPET MAN 

HARRY lAMES 
AND HIS 

WORLD RENOWNED 
MUSIC MAKERS 

Adrn. per pelion -
~2 tax Incl. 

_ EVERY WEDNESDAY -
ANDY DOLL 

EVER-Y TlIUltSDAY 
EARLY DANC1N' 

FOIt TEENS 
Sandy Shore

THE BLUEJAYS 
and NIGHT BEATS 

Bu. DIt 1-1314 
MaU Mulon 

Dean Martin In 

Debbie Reynolds In 

JAMES 
'Maverlck' 

GARNER . 
EDMOND 

"CAREER" 

"THE MATING GAME" 

First Show 7:00 

3 BIG DAYS 
STARTING 

THURSDAY I 

I( I i ~ 'Ii' :~: _ • __ Theatr. 

UBRIEN 
,.In 

Start, TODAY! 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

• • 
CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS 

IIExuberant Comedy" 
• ..:. WORLD J[L 

liThe blithe spirit of 
Mr. More leads a'ship
shape cast" - .. y, TIllES 

HMiss Drake makes 
an allunng and excit
inl ally" -DAILY 111110. 

"Beautifully pack
aged in Eastman 
Color" -BAlLI us 

Based on • Hilarious 
S~ bV the !Ever· 

Papurar Paul Gall/co 

ONE 

~::': I ~ it~ U iH 
NOW..aTHE COLOR CAMERA 

AND THE SPECTACLE 
SCREEN BRING YOU THE 

INTIMACY AN 
SOARING SCOPE OF TH 

BALLfT. a. AS NEVE 
BEFORE POSSI 

MARBO 
FONTE~ THE INCOMPARABLE! 

Final 
Curtain 

10:45 
P.M. 

THERorA 
BALLE 

(SADLER'S, WELLS 
,nd tIM tJlII'P' • ',Ilet .f 

tIM 1.,.1 ",.,.. 11.11 ... 
c .... t '~" ,.rf.,.. f.r , •• 

tJO.,ltt. ,,..,,... " ",.",mOOflt 'all.t 
.WA. LA ... A., II ••. TilE 1I1E."' •• 

,1.IIIIE. II.,.. I. tIM filii ballty 
....... t .f tIM IfIut.,."ioce. 

To .. ' ... ..,. 'trar'."',. N •• z.1 N.,..I. 
,..",lfIc •• t cIIor"i""hy .f htlp. 

I ...... F.lel •• AIIt,.,,1 H.,.. I • • It 
tilt ,Are rrorM ., "Iltt ,l1li tllat .f 

chiem, ,,.. u,.,./,.".lti"" 
FILMED ENTIRELY IN 

EASTMAN COLOR 
ADDED - IN COLOR -

{ 

"VALLEY OF THE MEKONG" 

THURSDAY NilE 
APRIL 13 --

• 
FINAL CURTAIN 

10:45 P.M. 

SEATS NOW 
ON SALE 

BOX OFFICE 

• 
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Iowa Seriate OK/
5 promo eonference, Speech,: .~ 

·New Boundary line Finals, Start Thursday . . .. ~ 
Stu~nts from 80 Iowa bigh 

schools will gather on the SUI 
campus Thursday through Satur
day to . participate in the state 
finals or Iowa High School Forensic 
League competition and the second 
annual lligh School Drama Confer
ence. 

original oratory and student sen· 
DES mINES IA'I - The Iowa 

Senate Tues.dal' approved the es
labl;s!unent of a new boundary 
line between Iowa and Nebraska 
on tJhe Missouri River but refused 
10 go .along With a proposal giv
ing the town of Carter Lake ·n 
Poltawa~tamie County to Nebnas
ka. 

The final vofe em utablithlng 
the new boundary along the 
eenter of the main channlll of 
the Missouri Riv.r from RNr 
Hamburg to near Sioux City was 
4O·S. A *- minutes .arlier, the 
1'9illators adopted on a 21-19 vote 
an am.ndment th.t would keep 
Caner Lak. in Iowa. 
The new boundol'}' Is needed be

C31J e of a change in !lhe M tssl>uci 
River c}J:lIlMI over the years. The 
bill now goes to the House. E_~ab
lishment ot a new boundary also 
nero approv>al of the Nebraska 
Legisla~UTe and Coogress. 

The City of Car;.,. Lake, NC. 

ond largnt in PoH'awattami. 
County. lies now on the Nebraska 

Advertising Rates 
Three DaJ' ... ... 1M a Word 
Six Days ........ 19¢ a Word 
Tea Day. .. ...... 23f a Word 
One Mootb . . .. 4-U a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Wordll 
Deadline 12:.30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Montb . $1 .~ 

Five Insertions 0 Montb $t" 
Tell Insertions a Month ~ 
• Rate. (or Each ColUJ1U) locb 

Phone 7-4191 
THE DAILY IOWA~ RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
4DveRTISING COPY. 

slda of .... river .,..,. Omaha. 
Th main point of ilsue tfvaufh. 
out .... IMgthy cIeINft was whe
ther to cede that city enct its 
more than 2.200 residents to 
N ..... asb. with ultimate _.01-
tion to Om ..... 

ate. '" . 
Four-year scholarlhlps to SUI 

in the colleges of liberal am, ecJU· . 
cation, engineering and business 
administration will be awarded by 
SUI to the bighest rating speakers 
in the state finals. Sen. J. T. Dykhouse <R-Rock 

Rapids) quoterl >a report by Tom· 
my Thompson, dUef oj the S!oate 
Bureau of Criminal InvestigBOOn, 
who 'said ohe considered Carter 
Lake a major law ehforoement 
problem since it is lXYW sepaI'~ 
from Iowa by Ithe Missouri Rive ... 

The forensic competition in· SUI Education Club 
cludes both the state finals (or the 
league and an Oral Interpretation To Heor Profauor 

11he Iowa CoMervation Camm· . 
sion was one of the strong pro
paneD of the new boundary 
chang . 

The eommission said much of 
Ule lood Iowa will get from Ne
bJ'aSk'a -along the l'i~ - more 
than 7.200 acres - will be tu~d 
i "'to r~eati:OJlaI areas and wjld
life refuges. 10W3, ooder- Ute ~o.. 
pose<! new boundary would be giv
ing Nebraska some 2,700 acres 

alQng the river. 

Festival. Drama students will 
study movement, voice training, 
scene design, stagecraft, charac
ter "building", costuming, make
up, scene painting and stage light
ing. 

Students entered in oral inter
pretation will compete in acting a 
part. and in presenting humorous 
prose, narrative prose, oratorica1 
prose and a serious play cutting. 
Forensic League competition will 
be in debate, expository speaking 
on radio and televiSion. exlempo
raneous speaking, interpretation, 

Sowing time is here • • • plant your adl 

CbASSIFIEDS 

The April meeting 01 the SUI 
Natfooal EJdueation AWlCiation 
will be held .... 7 p.m. 'l1Jursday 
in the East Lobby Conference 
Room of the Iowa. Memcria1 (}n. 
ion. Dr. Robert Belding, associ&Ile , 
proCessoc oC educ..'aiioo, wiU speak. 
N~ otCicer.; of die group, e1eded . 

recently. are Marcia Jensen. AS, • 
Iowa City, president; Sue HJgley'1' 
A3. Cedar Rapids, vice president;. 
Barb M'uldletoo, A3, Dubuque, ~~" 
cetary; Judy. Drews, A2. Daven- . 
port. treasurer. and Sue WeUs, A3,. 
Mount Ayr, his!lorian. 

ryplng 4 Misc. For Sale 11 Rooms For Rent i. ',; 
----------------------ELECTRIC typewrtter. "alt. accun"" 

experienced. Dona Evan •. 11-6681. 
VIBROPLEX Speed Ke y, nevN Uled . APPROVED sln,le rooms ,or YOUI\II 

Call 7-Sl1S. 4.-12 men. Call aI~r 5:00. 7-7554. 5-3RC ' 
S-IOR 

FOR SALE - set of ladl .. golf club.. SING". ,-~ k~ 
24-HOUR ..,rvlce.· Elcct~1c typewriter, G month. old. 4 Irons. ] wood nnd ~ room .or lP"~uat. or wor ,tC 

Jerry Nynll . 8-1330. 5-11 putter. $25. Dial 8-5885. OOY' only. 4-13 ctrl .. CION In. caU 11-32&1 alter I ~·~i 
'l'HUlS. pope.... Ie,al typ1na ex
perience. El..,trtc 'YPI!wrlter. I-~. Mobil. Hom .. For Sal. 13 ROOMS lor men atu""nu. Clole Ill. 4. I3R ____________ ReDsonable . 8-5773. 1-" 

l-o-'-t-&-F-o-u-n-d--------7- 1954 ROY CRAFT 40' x 8'. 2 bedroom. mCI: room. 8-25le. 
txl0 <"rpeted "nnex. 1952 Luxor _____________ eustombuJlt. 301'a' x 8'. 2 bedroom wlU' 

4-30 

roUND: an e.sy W83 to . rJ\lIke extra annex. Both In excellent condltlon. H.,p Want.d 19 . 
money. Advertise that whIte ,,1,,- 8-6161. 4-25 ____________ _ 

"hant . tored In your closet In Th_1el 1~3 SAYEWAY, ai' x 8' nawly painted. WANTED woman with CDr. Odd jo\)l. 
Dally Iowan CI.s.llled.. • prlC\ld to .ell. Call ~ aIter 0 p .m. reading. 7-2283. 4-11 

Automotive" 5-11 SINGLE sludent tor part-time work 
In mortuary. Pre-mortuary experi
enced sludent preferred. Room and 
ulary. Dial 8-7571. 4-12 

1958 HILTON 41' x 10" two bedroom, 
]957 FOHD convertible. New top Year one made Into atudy, oJr condlllon-

alo. Radio. heater. Fordomntfc. Be- or. Awnlnil. cajpeted IIvlnl rbom. 
low book price. Phone 8-4917 alter S:JO Occupancy In June. R. Rob inson 
p.m. 4-14 8-2056. 5-11 Work Wanted ." I 

1961 VOLKSWAGON. white, Radio. 1956 - 42 ft. Manor. two bedroom. Very 
und~rconUnlr, while walls, ca. heat- rea.onnble. Phone 8-O?17. 4-13 BA8Y .\ltlng In my horne. T~plln . 

cr. 7.000 mile. '1675. CaJl 8-6418 after Park. 8-IlGGa. 4-1S' 
6 o.m. 4-14 1956 - 46' x 8' Commodore mobll~ , 

home with S' x 10' Insulated wired IRONlNCS ,l.oo an lIour. Pick up .ne! 
"':.",::::h:-"o--:D::'oes---:'I'--------=2 19~' WHITE Impnlll converUble. SUck. annex. fen.ced yard and paUo. Younis- delivery. Dial /H-4- 24119. 1-. 

8-7106. 4-20 town kitchen and automatic washer. wANT.€D _ ho .... work. Wrl'" ~_ . • 
Reasonable. 7-2903. 5-0 BU. Iowa City. 4_1\ 

1956 FORO V-8 led.n. Good condlUon . -------'-------'--0 SEWING "Iterations. experlcnted. 
Prompt acrvlc/'. 8-0481. S-8RC 

RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed lelevillon 
.pm.lnc by cutftlecf aenkeman. 

A~t1me 8-108~ or 8-3542. '-20R 

EXCI"USIVE speech .nd selection from 
"00() color slides. "EX'tltlnlr Adenlur

ou~ Expedition to the South Geo
ID'ftl'hlcal Pole." ><2463. Mortlzuml, tbe 
,reat explorer. '-19 

Phone QuIrk. 7.7576, 6-11 1959--IOx45 ft. KOlY Mobile Home. 
Extremely 800d condition. Two bed-

191>8 VOI..KSWAGON convertible. 10.- roomo. Beautiful fenced In lawn and 
0110 mllu. Excellent condition. $1550. patio. Reasonoble. AvaJlabl" JUl'" I. 

Ced r Rapldl EM 5-6210. ..Jt 7-2/)44. 4-28 

llHiO TR-3 loaded with ~xtrD.. Run. 
j)eriectly. Best o Cler. Call 8-11020 be- Apartments For Rent 

tween 5 and 10 p.m. 4-13 
IS 

I~ PONTIAC ChJcf!;lln eonverUble. S-room furnished opt. CtadlUlte men 
h.utornatJc. Power .teerlnr and only. f65. 7-3703. 5-lIRC 

brakes. Call C. ;J. Holman. 7-~169 be-
fVklng ",/, 't, 4 ' Iween 5 nnd 7 p _m . 4-22 :rW;Q,, ~qw,a\larJm~nh'. GPfnlvlpe. $llll 

!"' per t\loh,H. SlllaJl DpAr ment nea r 
-~----------- h06pltBls. ~5. Dial 8-<1972. .-13 
TYPljllG. Allo will CDrc tor child. Dl.1 Misc. For Sale 11 7-3843. 5-11 _____________ 1 AVAIJ..ABLE April 15, Dttrnctlve two-

room furnllhed aj)llrtmenl. Laundry 
TYPING. Phone 8-2677.1 S.aR FOR RENT - Space In 3-room st\ldlo available. Utilities furnished. One or 

lor .rUsl!. ,15. 7-3703. 5-lIRC two women. '65. Dial 7-5349. 8-8 
FAST. eWclent typlnl/. Dlnl 8-8I1Q. 5·5 

FOR SALE - Used RUlrs, '10. iDlol FURNISHED apartmenl. ,70.00 Illclud-
TyprNG. IBM typewrIter. 7-2518. ~-13T1 7-3703. 5-IIRC In, ulflltles. 1135 Colle, •. 8-<1377. 4-23 

, ATHLETES FOOT ~ 

~
SE r .. - NO "IUSS 

J NO I'iJss 
........ _ NOIOTHU 

UNo MellY MUN - No MUll' Melin 

at your tavorlt. drur Itor. 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cam.ras. 

Typewrit.rs. Watches, Lug"a"., 
Guns. Musical Instruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

FINE PORTRAlfS 'l 
u low •• 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prof .. low Party Plc~ 
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V/age BiD 
Hits Senate 

WASHINGTON LfI - President 
Kennedy's minimum wage bill. 
a:tc-rcd by Lhe Rouse last month. 
emCirgoo from a Senate commit
tee Tue:.day ",-jLh almost .alJ. his 
pet proV".sions intact. 

By a 13·2 v~t., the Labor Corn.
mIH.. vo,ed to rili .. tho mini
mum wage, IWW at $1 an hour, 
to 51.25 In hour and to extend 
that minimum to four million 
more worken. 
&n. Ba!lry GoUiwa l£1" (R·Ariz). 

one o[ ~ihe comm:.~1Ioe membeNi 
woo voted no, sald opponenis 
would make Ibcir ma:'11 fight 
aga:J1Jst the IiLl 011 vhe floor of ./1he 
Sclll:.te. 

The bill goes to the floor 
Thursday. S ~'" a" Democratic 
Leadff Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana ,aid he hoped the Senate 
would ~.. it by Friday night. 

Mrs. Kennedy~ ·Wants 
Privacy lor Children 

W.E . ... "f 

WASHINGTON tA't - Mrs John 
F . Keanedy. in a nationwide tele· 
vision interview. Tuesday night 
expressed anxiety over keeping a 
private life for her children in the 
Whi le House. 

"I rather hold my breath," she 
said, about the day when her 3-
year-old daughter Caroline starts 
to school. 

She said the major problem il 
"How , can I bring up normal 
children, if they can't be treated 
that way?" 
President and Mrs, Kennedy. 

who appeared together on the sec· 
ond of an NBC·TV series entitled 
"JFK." are the first White House 
occupants since Theodora ' Roose· 
velt to bring up their young chilo 
drcn there. 

Mrs. Kennedy said that the life 
"is rather hard with children" be· 
cause there is so little privacy for 
them. 

' Sho noted 'ha' slle reeently 
had to forego taking Caroline to 

the clrcul herself "lIeeause I 
would ruin It for her." 
"I worked so hard to make her 

little ballet school a private thing 
we could do together and there 
were all the photographers wait
ing there when we got there." she 
added. 

Mrs. Kennedy said she is going 
to try hard to keep a pri vate life 
for her children - Caroline, and 
4·month·old John Jr. . 

Caroline II 1'111 too young to be 
aHected by the public lpotllght, 
Mn. Kennedy said, "but 10mo

dlY she Is ,oinl to have to go to 
Ichool, and if Ihe I, In tho 

,papers all the time that will af· 
fect her little classmatel and 
they will . treat her differently." 
The First Lady said, however. 

that she intends to send Caroline 
to' kindergarten when she, re,aches I 
that age, adding, "She must do I 

all the normal things you do norm· I 
ally. But I rather hold my breath 
about that day." 

, City Park Cleanup 
Nine members of the Dolta Upsilon .oclal fra· 
ternlty pledg. clan .... nt Ialt Saturday cleaning 
up a large portion of City Plrk, aI a part of their 
Initiation WHk. Recent high water levels left 

much debris in the lower .ections of tho Plric. 
City officials said this area will eventually be 
improved to increase the overall size of the park. 

It was on the floor of !the House 
last monUh \tI~t Kennedy received 
a major legls!,a.bive defeat wlhw a 
coalition of Republicans and Sou· 
iIhern DemOOMLs, by a .single vo1Je. 
rejecte<! an Ad'mi~backed 
minimum ~ bill. 

JinsbeIad. IIlhe ooaHIOOn substituted 
a bill 1Ihat ' Mluldincrease the 
minimum wage Ito $1.15 I8tt hour 
and extend cover. 00 1.2 million 
more work'6l1S. 

FOR LATE iNFORMATION ON 

AVAILABILITY O~ TICKETS EVERYBODY STOPS 
-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speal 

Rusk Awaits R'ussian Reply 
fo Laos Cease-Fire Plan 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Any fur- Laos gOVOl'nment. R'USk replied: 
"To a degree." I 

Jet-A~e Crutches 
LONDON tA't - An eminent Brit· 

ish physician said Tuesday he is 
convinced that man must have 
alcohol or tranquilizers to survive 
in today's jet age. 

"The use oC these drug~ is nee· 
essary for man's continued ~xist· 
ence in our so·called ci yllized 
world." he said. 
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The Drive-In With The ATche~ 

ther delay in a LaOOian cease·fire 
~ment. a Slt'ate Department 
pokcsman said Tuesday. "would 

be a matter of Vf!lY sE'l'ious con· 
~.. . 

Rusk ernenged from a clOS'ed
door session wlilh bhe Senate For· 
eign Relations Committee Tues· 
day and to1d newsmen: "I don't 
know. in view of all the-circum· 
s~oes, oIihat tlhel1e bas been un· 
due delay." 

At the Sliat~ DepWltment. White 
said the Unite<! Sbates is concerned 
abo\Jlt Itbe step-up in Soviet arms 
deJdveries .to Itihe Communist-led 
P ath'et [;ao fQrCies. lfu said "some 
increase." as Ihe descnibed it. hadJ 
developed in the past three days. 

• "If he did not take them 'he 
would commit suicide when things 
got too bad for him:" 

On sale at Macbride Auditorium from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. pure beef on 

a toaste'd bun 
This ~ calM from 

Pooss Officer Lincoln wrote '8fter 
Secretary of Sliate Dean Rusk tnJd 
repoI'toers he expeclis a Soviet re
ply "withion III very few days" to 
8' British (lII'Opo.saJ. for 'an immedi· 
ate cease-fW'e in Laos. 

The Bribio.9h ipJ'opo9lld ~ 
W'eekis 8&0. wj:Ih U.S. backing. 
thad. tloo oivil WIIIIl' ill Laos be 
baltJed immedJl.ately and ·Iihat an 
inlemational con&lrence be called 
to work out III permanent settle· 
ment. 

A Soviet reply had been expected 
momerd.arily 'durIng last ~'s 
W,ashington talks between Harold 
Macmillan 'Ilf1d President Ken· 
nedy. Lt neva- came. 

Asked woot.h.."Ir tJlte United' St,a,tes 
bad 5teppPd uo ilt UUl)lies to the 
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HAMBURGERS 15c 
FRENCH FRIES lOe , 
MILK SHAKES 20e 

817 S. RIVERSIDE 

. . our Lp/s advertised yesterday WE/RE ADDING these fabulous titles! 
( 

In addition to 
B-ll1G Be.",.,. •• : BAGATELLES (C.mplete) wl~h Mot
!.hews at the plo.no. '2.39 • 
8-115 M.url: PIANO CONOI&TO IN 0 MINOL Mol· 
thews .t tho plano with Swarow. ky conducting the 
VleMa Slale Opera Orch",tn. I~.ao 

8·1M Moun: PIANO CONCI:&TO IN C MINOR. Mat. 
, !.hews at the pllno with Swarow.ky conducttng the Vjenna 
State Opera Orchestra. ,e.au 
8·1M B ......... : PIANO WOR-KS. Matthews at the plano. 

12.39 

8·141 STEREO HI-FI FUN IN TYROL. Schuhplattler 
dan .. l. Peesant Danfers and Br~ .. Band or Kltsbuehel . 

IUO 

8·116 Seh.".rt: UNnNISH&D SYMPHONY Inl Beetlto,,
en: FIFTH SYMPHONY. Aflur RodzlnskJ. PhUh. S Ylnph. 
of London. IZ.8O 

8·734 Be .... .,. •• : .ASOUMOVSKY QUAln' IT No. 8, Opa, 
51 •••• Qurte' H •• " Op •• II. Smetana Quartet. U.311 

1·11$ _tllnu: RASOUHOV8KY QUARTET. No . t 
OP.' It, lanacek Qwu1et '~.39 

11-", .... _.: THE MOLDAU •• ". oUoer w.r .... Vienna 
Sla Ie Opera O:rcbeatra. IU9 

8·111 BALUT AT THE OPEItA. Armando Aliberti and 
Vienna Slate Opera Orchestl'a perform opet1lilc ballet! . 

12.19 

8·m MANUE1. •• FA1.LA, EI AMOR BRUIO •• d N1GIIT 
IN THK GAltDIUII OJ' IIPAIN. IU9 

11-,. Allle.l .. IBEBiA. Manuel R06efIIha\ and the Or
chntre de Theatre NaUonal de l'Opera de Pari. 12.3. 

1I·7U MYIITK&IOUI EAST. T .... lllo .... '·. OHINESE 
DANCK. .. .. aIIT-K .... torr. ITO.., OF PRINCE KAL
ANDI&. lla. U.19 

II-m A .... CAN WALTZ" •• 11 walb .. ID.ld, ... Kern', 
WALTZ 1M 'PR-INGTlMK. Baril.' •• 01T BEAUTIFUL 
O ... L IN rHE WOllLD. .Ia.· ".$9 
II·U~ 11 .... If tile U.I.A. IN ITE~EO III.n. Gr.','. ON 
THI TRAIL. O .... wl"·. &RAPIIODY IN BLUE. c.~ 
...... WALTZ ...oil BILLY TIll KID. et... a;:.St 

11-1;6 LInt: "KI'Il1ITO WALTZ. "._r,"": NIGRT 
0" lJALD .OUNToUN, Berllo" DUAl( or A WJTCBI8 
8AJ111A,..... ..IDt-..... : DANSK .ACABJU. HermaI1n 
IcIIeNIMn COIICluc:ta VlenDo State Qpera On:bestra. ,!.al 

11-., JllLftAal' .AaC ..... OF FLU/CK. f%.St 
8-111 ............... : TO llAaL\CIIl. 

1-1it YODK...... ...oM AOITaIA. Folk ..,np sun. by 
Rucli and Jnp MelJmer wltb accor«ton and bit. lullar. 
RelJI DIU'. alber. "." , 
1-'" TIIK 81-n DIUT8CaIUlSTKII.S. 

) 

S·1 IB S PIRIT UALS. Gl'Oham Jackson Choir. '~.39 8-697 Bleb: ORGAN ~USIC. Carl W.ln.I.1t pl.,. Toe- , 5·8114 Be.th ••• n, PIANO CONCERTO NO. m IN E FLAT 5-061 1t" .. I: O,\PHNIS AND CHLOE (Complete Ball.t) . 
oata .nd Fa, •• ' 1 .. D Minor. Toe •• i ... E lIaJ.r. AU. MAJOR, Op. 13 (EMPEROIt). Pianist Jacob Latelner. Orchestre du Theatre National de l'Onera ric P.rl~. M.,,-

S·718 Or.... DeU.bt.: ANN 1.EAF AT THE MIGHTY 
WURUTZE&. ' Ut 

8·7L7 YO\>ELII>'O IN HI-FI. Rudl and Inge Melxn~r "inil , 
and play Accordion and basa guitar. 

S·116 TilE DI!UTSOIIMESTEIt BAND. Includ •• H ..... r
lIn Ma •• b, Prine. Eu.eDe Mar.b, .... otlt.... U .39 

8·7J5 MUSIC BOXES FOIt CHJlI8TMA8. 

8-114 stereo PI.n. WI ... dry : 80UNDPROOF. Ferrante 
and Teicher, duo· piano learn play 12 numbers. 12.39 

8-713 f 'RIML PRESENT8 FR1ML: ., of Itl. m.lodl ••. '~.89 

S.1JJ.\ DEUT8CIl!lfEI81'ER ON PAltADE. 14 of the favor
Ites of Deutschmelster Ba.nd. ,%.:llI 

8 -111 K.lelbe,: IN A CHI1\IE8E TEMPLE GARDEN. In
cl.d •• In • P .. III . M.rkel, In lb.. MyoU. Land .r Elfpt. 
etc. ft.:19 

8-110 Lilli: THE TWO PIANO CONCEltTI. Pianist Edllh 
Famadl with Sir Adrian Boult conducUna the Vienna 
Slate Opera Orchestra. n .39 

8-700 Lalo: SY~IPHONIE ':SPAGNOLE aDii WIENIAW· 
SKI : Violinist JUllan Olevlky with Julius Rudei condlU:tinl( 
the Vienna Stale Opera Orchealra. 1!.:19 

5-108 BI.el: CARMEN ••• L'ARLE8IENNE 8UITE8: 
Julius Rudel conducts Vienna State Opera Orchestra. U .39 

8-706 STRAU88 WALTZE8. Vienna Slate Opera Orchest
ra conducted by JUlius Rudel. n .• 
8-100 ClIopl.: PIANO OONOERTO NO. % IN F MINOR. 
Pianist Barbara Hesle-Bulcowska. 1 •. 39 

8-704 Mendel .... bn : OCTET IN E FLAT MAIOa. lanacek 
Quartet aoct the Smelana Quartet. ' •. 88 

8·703 Mendeillelt .. : VIOLIN COJiCERTO .nd Brae .. : 
VIOLIN CONCEJl.TO NO. J Violinist Julia" Olevalty and 
t.he Vienna Stale Opera Orch. coriducted. by Jullua Rudel. 'U. 
8-1'" ... hmlllln.": PIANO OONCOTO NO. ! .... 
RInuJ.. 7-K .... koll: RUSSIAN EASTIll OVE.TUaE. 'Ray. 
mond Lewenthal solos In Rachmaninoff con~rto . Vlllf)na 
Slate Opera Orcheltra conducted by Maurice l'.~ravanel. ".lit 
8-7fl 8."",rI: TROUT QVINTEX: P.-ul , s.'dera-SIcoda, 
planlat and tile BaryLil Quartet. ".:18 
8-700 C1I.pln: 14 WALTZE8. PlanJat Ba!'bara Heaoe'''Buk
owska n.se 
8041_ T .... lk .... ky : IIWAN LAKE (BeU.' ly •• ,.I.). UIah 
Symphony. Mauri .. Abravan.1 conducUna. ".89 

S-tifMI Frwuk: SYMPHONY IN D MINOL Ulah Symphony 
conducted by Maurice Abravanel. 1.811 

Breve I" D M.jer. .... '2.l1li Vienna Stale Opera Orchestra under Armando Aliberti. ric'. Rosenthal COnduct.. AIIO AII .. r." De' 0 ... 1 .... Le 

s·6116 Copland:' RODE9 AND BILLY THE KID. The Utah 
Symphony conducted by, Maurice Abr.vancl.. '~.80 . , 
8·695, Grle. : PlANO OONOER.TO IN A MINOR. AI •• 
PEER GYNT SUITE8 NOS. I and ~. Utah Symphony con· 
cJ.ucted by Maut1ce Abravanel. Reid Nlbley, pianist. ,~.1IlI 

• 8-894 Ll.d: MEPHISTO WALTZ: S.lnl S.enl· DAN8E 
MACABRE. de. Hermann Scherchen conducts lhe- Vienna 
Slate Opera Orchestra, U.80 

8.1IIl3 B •• '-L ... I M •• le or Ihe PJ.n.: CLAIR DE LUNE, 
WALTZ IN 0 8HARP MINOR. mlny ot"efl~ ' 'Raymond ' 
Lewenthal Plays. U.31I 

S·fIl)2 Sebuborl: 8YMPHONY NO. 1 IN C MAJO~. Rene 
Li~bowltz conducts the Vienna Slate Oper'a"Orche.tra. ".iII) 
S-II9L B.,U .. : 8YMPHONII! FANTA8TIQUE. Rene Lie
bowitz conducts th,e Vienna State Opera Orch .... ra. U.80 

S.fI9O Baeb: ORGAN MU8IC. C.rl Well.,lelt play. T .... 1a 
.nd F .... In D MI .. or, ele. ,%.se 
8-68& WEBER OVERTURES. Hermann Scherchen conducb 
Orcheltre du Theatre NaUonal de l'Opera de Paria. ".80 

8·088 8t.avl ... ky: THE 80LDUR' 8 TA1.E. 

8-687 Mosarl: SYMPHONIE8 NO. 1M IN F MAJO .. & 21 
IN A MAJOR. Erich Letnsdorr conducts the Philharmonic 
Symphony Orchestra of London. "4.~ 

S·118II Ge .. ltwln : PIANO CONCEItTO IN F . Utah Sym
phony under Maurice Abravanel. U.~ 

S·6lIII Brahm.: VIOLIN CONCI!IRTO . Violinist Erica Mori
ni, Phllh. Symphony Orch. of London - Artur Rodzinskl. 

lUll 

ORI<?,IN~L $5.50. to $5.9~.· 
• •• c. 

'N'®W'r ~2~·39· 
CLASSICAL - POPUL"R - JAZZ' 

SPECIAL ., INTEREST RECORDS 
'Highest 'Quality Pressing' at 

Y2 price 

12.39 Tombe •• 00 Cup.rln. I re •• rd .. &. ".71 

11·683. THE ~KATI!R'8 WALTZ ANI) OTHEB FAVORITE 
~ ALT~f8. ~I'..' 12.39 

8·6I!l! Kb,.tchllurlan: OAY.NE BAIJLET 8UITE: ·M • • -
•• r,lk,: NIGHT ON BALD MOUNTAIN and otb .... 

, Scherchen conducts VleNla State Opera Orcheslm. ,;.39 
8·68l D.b.: THE 80BOEREIV8 APP.ENTlCE; C""brl ... 
,:.pl'.n.; ~vel: 11.1 ••••• t •• Vienna Slate Opel'll Orch~ 
Schercben. ":.39 
8-'11\1 1t ••• II.I: WI1.J,JAM TELL OVERTUaE ,I~ I .Ihe .. 
Ity A.b~r. Hor.ld, ..... I~.k . Hermann Scherchen conduct. 
Vienna Slate Opera O rohelStra. 12.:19 

1I"7~ nW:~OH OVEaTURn IN liTER-EO HI · FI. IAube •• 
A.d.m, Lal •• Tb ...... , .... ) Orct\utre du Theatre National 
:Ie rOpera de Paris conducted. by He""'lnn Scherchen. ,1.3, 
8-818 PUCCI1\II FOR 'ORCn.STRA. Moldl.. 'ro.. La 
",11.111., M.dlma a."orn, •• T ..... Vienna State Opera 
Orch. 1=.:19 

8 •• 17 "yol: DAPHNIII AND OHLOE (N • . ! ) .nd elber 
... rlll. Manual Rooenthal conducts Orchestre du Theatre 
Na tional de 1'0~ra de P aris. '~.39 

. I 
8·87" .... 1: BOLERO. PAVANE POUlt UNE INFANTE 
DliFANTE. IlAPSODlI EIAONOL. MENUET ANTIQUE. 
Manual Rosen1ba l tonduct. the Orches tre du Theatre Na
tional de l'Opera de Pari.. '2.M , 
8-87m DebullY: LA MER an. IBERIA. Orcbestre du 
rheatre Nat. de 1'0p(l .... de Paria conducted by Manual 
Ro.enthal. U.39 

8·G14 .se.-bov ... : MOONLIGHT AND 
80NATA8. 'Pianist Ra),mond Lewenthal. 

PATUETIQUE ,%.3' 
8-US '1 ..... 1 ....... ': PIANO 'CONCEaTO NO . .l, B "la, 
M.Jor. Jecob L!rtelner playl. A,t"q1IIIndo Aliberti conducts · 
the Vlen"f~ · SI&'" ~~a_Orc~eltra. •. 'U~ , 
S·612 ~.b.llr."llr: ROMEO, AND ,IULIET. Hermazln' 
9cherc.t q, Vienna State Opera. otch; , ~.:IJ 

S-611 Rlm •• ,-K.rlAlro": 8CHEH&RAZADE. ~ Jierntlinn 
Schen:~~n ' VlefllUt St,a!" . Opera,. O",h. · '~19 
8-c7U ~."bwl.: qAP80,", IN 'I BLU~ .nd AN AM
EaIOAN, IfI P~8, U .. h Symphony conducted by Mau
rice Abravanel. '" ", • '~.S' 

$-609 ;' ... el: JUDAS '. MACOo108EV8. Utah ' Symphony 
conducted by M.utf~e A:bMlvartel : John Mcl:oUum. tenor; 
MartiNI .Arroyp, SDprano. . ' .. a.-.cord let compe)te 17. n 
8.ft8 1If0ZA.T REQVlEM' -..... '.or' .... rod m .... by 
1II.1Irt. Hermann 8ch ..... ~on conduct. Vienna Slate Opera 
Orch. , ro.ord •• , ,4 .711 

8-0%6 GYP8:t MUSIC. Edl Cooka and. hi. Gypsy Orche.t· 
ra. ,~.3!' 

8·02~ MEMORIES OF OLl) VIENNA: Neu Deut.schznelster 
Band.. ,2 .• 

S·6'!4 CATCHES. R.OUNDS AND GLEE8 OF THI IIITH 
OENTUK:t : The catch Club. ,~ .. 

8·611 HOLIDAY AROUNO THE WORLD. 

8-Il00 FavorUe Irish D.ne •• : COME TO THE CElLI aDd 
Z~ olbe. reell, JI,", m.rch •• , el.. ,~.ilII 

S-1!83 CADET CHAPEL ORGANIST. WEST POINT. John 
A. D<ivls Jr. plays Mozart, Mendelssohn. Franck, etc. ~.iIII 

8-M'! Stravinsky. 
CEltT08. 

Jana.eek, PIANO CON-,! .• . 
8-1\81 ,T.halkovoky: PIANO CONCEJtTO NO. I Pianist 
FeliCia Biumenllli and Vienna Slate Opera Orcheltra. ,2.l1li 

8·~7' MAlleRES IIILITA ... ES FItANCAJSE": La Mar
.emal •• Ind II olbe... ,2.80 

C-577 Al'lEBIOAN MARCHES. Ten Soal. ' ... rll •• ,I •• 
.the... '~.89 

S-~73 Lal.: Sl'~tPHONIE ESPAGN01.E .nd 8al"l 8aen.: 
VIOWN CONCEltTO NO. S. Violinis t Aaron Rosand and 
Sudwestlunk Orch. '~ •• 

8-311 Barlo": PIANO CONCEMOS 1'108. ! and 8. Plantst 
GyorKY Sando~ and Vienna P ro Muslca o'·chest..... ':$.3I 

S'G7~ VIVlL~I : Till! FOUR. SEASONS. Violinl.t Renato 
BIUoU. , •• 811 

S·1!fI9 Cb.pln: PIANO OONCERTO NO. 2 Vienna Folk 
Opera. Orchestra conelUcted by GI.len. Plan .. t - Orazlo 
Frugoni. U.31 

8-1167 Bart ... CONCE.TO NO. I ... 1Lb.plOd, - laader. 
".38 

8.(M!8M.na.lnobn: SY\I!PHONY NO. 3 (SQGTCIO ... 4 A 
M~Dl!UMMER NIGHT'S DREAM (EXTItA.Olll). VI'M1I 
Folk Opera. - f:dollard va", Ilemoo'1ci, .,.at , 
8-l\4<I ", ... 1 .. 1: WILLIAM TELL OVE.TUaE AND 
Or'-':R8. Banberi Symphony conllucled by Perle. : , Uti 

8" . M ... rt : CLARINET froNOERTO IN it and QUIN. 
TET FOR CLARINET AND STavrOI. · , .. 31 

S-IMII Oven .. : 8YMPHONY NO. G, "H •• W .... I .. · - HoU· 
r"I.... ,If" 

8-514 INTE .. NATIONAL MAWHES. Marine Band of 
Royol Netherland. Navy. .. •• 
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